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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADRC</td>
<td>258-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch I</td>
<td>258-6430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch II</td>
<td>258-6425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch III</td>
<td>258-6437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Services</td>
<td>258-6486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Support</td>
<td>258-6448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of Courts</td>
<td>258-6460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporation Counsel</td>
<td>258-6446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Clerk</td>
<td>258-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Natural Resources</td>
<td>258-2372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Attorney</td>
<td>258-6444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management</td>
<td>258-4464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Court Commissioner</td>
<td>258-6111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>258-6486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>258-7152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Shop</td>
<td>258-7050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>258-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>258-6235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land &amp; Water Conservation</td>
<td>258-6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Information</td>
<td>258-6496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td>258-6485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Examiner</td>
<td>258-4466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>258-6243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation &amp; Parole</td>
<td>258-4620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel</td>
<td>258-6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Lister</td>
<td>258-6215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTF</td>
<td>258-6249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>258-6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of Deeds</td>
<td>258-6250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register in Probate</td>
<td>258-6429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>258-4466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid Waste</td>
<td>258-6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveyor</td>
<td>258-6218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>258-6220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Extension</td>
<td>258-6230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Office</td>
<td>258-6475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim/Witness</td>
<td>258-6445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Permits</td>
<td>258-4131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning</td>
<td>258-6255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOTING INFORMATION AND DATES

2020 Fall Partisan Primary
   Tuesday, August 11, 2020

2020 General Election
   Tuesday, November 3, 2020

2021 Spring Primary
   Tuesday, February 16, 2021

2021 Spring Election
   Tuesday, April 6, 2021

ELECTION INFORMATION

Wisconsin Elections Commission (WEC)
   212 E Washington Ave., 3rd Floor
   PO Box 7984
   Madison WI 53707-7984

   (608) 266-8005   FAX: (608) 267-0500

Website: www.elections.wi.gov
Email: elections@wi.gov

Check registration and obtain absentee voter
Information at My Vote Wisconsin website
   www.myvote.wi.gov

Additional election information also available on the
Waupaca County Clerk’s home page:

   http://www.co.waupaca.wi.us/departments/
government_departments/county_clerk/elections.php
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Although everything has been done to assure that the information we have provided is accurate and current, we may have missed something or listed it incorrectly. We apologize and ask that you let us know of corrections for our next Directory of Public Officials.
HISTORICAL FACTS OF WAUPACA COUNTY

Origin of name - Menominee Indian (Wau pa ka ho nak) meaning "Brave Young Hero"

1848 - First saw mill, near the mouth of the Little Wolf River, owned by Robert Grignon.
1849 - First hotel and tavern, in Mukwa, owned by Horace Rolph.
1850 - First stores, Brickly and Bergstressor, Fremont; Judge Beal, Weyauwega; C.E.P. Hobart, Mukwa; E.L. Gumaer, Weyauwega.
1851 - Waupaca County was organized by legislative act, county seat Mukwa.
April - First election of officers at the home of Horace Rolph, Mukwa. (50 settlers)
Oct. - Two voting precincts established; W.G. Cooper home, Mukwa; Tibbets home, Weyauwega.
First school houses, Fremont, Lind, Weyauwega.
First high school at a home in Bear Creek (2 pupils) taught by Mrs. L. B. Williams.
First blacksmith - Dayton.
1852 - November - 127 votes cast.
March - Six townships are established: Centerville, Embarrass, Lind, Mukwa, Waupaca and Weyauwega.
June - land was surrendered to the white settlers.
1853 - Offices were moved to Waupaca, furnished by the citizens of the village.
1861 - Waupaca County Board met in Waupaca, permanent location.
1867 - Waupaca County jail was built for $7,725.00.
1873 - Waupaca County Poor Farm established for $5,500.00, William Masters, Supt.
1882 - Waupaca County Courthouse built for $15,000.00.
1902 - Waupaca County Asylum built for $55,000.00, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hayward, Supt. & Matron.
1990 - New Waupaca County Courthouse built for $8,757,542.00.
2001 - New Waupaca County Law Enforcement Center built for $18,514,292.
2017 - Lakeview Manor Nursing Home ceases operation.
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
Donald J. Trump
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20500
(202) 456-1111
Email President@whitehouse.gov

Vice President - Michael R. Pence

THE PRESIDENT’S CABINET
In order of succession to the Presidency

Department of State ........................................ www.state.gov
Department of the Treasury .............................. www.treasury.gov
Department of Defense .................................... www.defense.gov
Attorney General ........................................ www.justice.gov
Department of the Interior .............................. www.doi.gov
Department of Agriculture ............................. www.usda.gov
Department of Commerce ............................. www.commerce.gov
Department of Labor ...................................... www.dol.gov
Department of Health & Human Services .......... www.hhs.gov
Department of Housing & Urban Development .... www.hud.gov
Department of Transportation ........................ www.dot.gov
Department of Energy ..................................... www.energy.gov
Department of Education ................................ www.ed.gov
Department of Veteran Affairs ........................ www.va.gov

FEDERAL HOTLINE ...................................... 1-800-688-9889
STATE OFFICES
www.wisconsin.gov

GOVERNOR
Tony Evers
P.O. Box 7863
Madison 53707-7863
(608) 266-1212
Fax: (608) 267-8983

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Mandella Barnes
P.O. Box 2043
Madison 53702-2043
(608) 266-3516
Fax: (608) 267-3571

SECRETARY OF STATE
Douglas J. LaFollette
P.O. Box 7848
Madison 53707-7848
(608) 266-8888, press 3
Fax: (608) 266-3159

STATE TREASURER
Sarah Godlewski
Room B38 West
P.O. Box 7871
State Capitol
Madison 53701
(608) 266-1714
treasurer@wisconsin.gov

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Josh Kaul
Room 114 East
State Capitol
P.O. Box 7857
Madison 53707-7857
(608) 266-1221
Fax: (608) 267-2779
### JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT

**Room 231 East, State Capitol**  
P.O. Box 1688, Madison 53701-1688  
(608) 266-1880

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>10-YEAR TERM EXPIRES JULY 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patience Roggensack</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Walsh Bradley</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Bradley</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Ziegler</td>
<td>2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Dallet</td>
<td>2028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Hagedorn</td>
<td>2029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill J. Karofsky</td>
<td>2030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COURT OF APPEALS JUDGES-DISTRICT IV

**P.O. Box 1688, Madison 53701-1688**  
(608) 266-1880

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>6-YEAR TERM EXPIRES JULY 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Blanchard</td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnne F. Kloppenburg</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Nashold</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel A. Graham</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE REPRESENTATIVES
(HOT LINE 1-800-362-9472)

STATE SENATOR - 14th District
(Entire Waupaca County except City of Clintonville Wards 1-7, Village of Embarrass, Towns of Bear Creek, Lebanon, Matteson)
Luther S. Olsen
Room 122 South
State Capitol
P.O. Box 7882
Madison 53707-7882
(608) 266-0751
(800) 991-5541
Sen.Olsen@legis.wisconsin.gov

STATE SENATOR - 2nd District
(City of Clintonville Wards 1-7, Village of Embarrass, Towns of Bear Creek, Lebanon, Matteson)
Robert L. Cowles
Room 118 South
State Capitol
P.O. Box 7882
Madison 53707-7882
(608) 266-0484
(800) 334-1465
Sen.Cowles@legis.wisconsin.gov
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

SENATOR
Tammy Baldwin
709 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-5653
or
30 West Mifflin Street, Suite 700
Madison 53703
(608) 264-5338
www.baldwin.senate.gov

SENATOR
Ron Johnson
328 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-5323
or
Oshkosh Office
219 Washington Avenue, Suite 100
Oshkosh 54901
(920) 230-7250
www.ronjohnson.senate.gov

REPRESENTATIVE, 8TH DISTRICT
Mike Gallagher
1230 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-5665
or
1702 Scheuring Road, Suite B
De Pere, WI 54115
(920) 301-4500
REPRESENTATIVE TO THE ASSEMBLY - 6th DISTRICT
(City of Clintonville Wards 1-7, Village of Embarrass, Towns of Bear Creek, Lebanon, Matteson)

Gary Tauchen
Room 13 West
State Capitol
P.O. Box 8953
Madison 53708-8953
(608) 266-3097 or (888) 529-0006
Fax: (608) 282-3606
or
N3397 S. Broadway Rd, Bonduel 54107
Email: Rep.Tauchen@legis.wisconsin.gov

REPRESENTATIVE TO THE ASSEMBLY - 40th DISTRICT
(all of Waupaca County except City of Clintonville Wards 1-7, Village of Embarrass, Towns of Bear Creek, Lebanon, Matteson)

Kevin Petersen
Room 105 West
State Capitol
P.O. Box 8953
Madison 53708-8953
(608) 237-9140 or (888) 947-0040
Fax: (608) 282-3640
or
N1433 Drivas Rd, Waupaca 54981
Email: Rep.Petersen@legis.wisconsin.gov

Legislative Hotline (800) 362-3472
CHILD SUPPORT AGENCY

Diane L. Meulemans............................................Administrator
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ..........................(715) 258-6448

The Child Support Agency’s primary objective is to ensure parents provide financial and medical support for their children by establishing paternity and enforcing child support orders. This agency obtains, monitors, and enforces child support orders in cases where parents are separated, divorced, unmarried or when children are placed in out-of-home placements. When children and caregivers receive public funds (Medical Assistance, Wisconsin Shares, Child Care or Wisconsin Works), the agency attempts to increase household income through the payment of support to reduce reliance on public benefits. If a parent does not receive public assistance, the parent may apply for agency services free of charge. When a child is born to parents who are not married, this agency will commence a paternity action to legally determine a child’s father and may seek to recover expenses related to the child’s birth. The Child Support Agency pursues unpaid support through administrative and judicial actions including liens, income withholding, and the intercept of State and Federal tax income refunds.

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES

Troy Nielsen..................................................Circuit Judge
CIRCUIT COURT BRANCH I ...............................(715) 258-6430
Vicki L. Clussman.............................................Circuit Judge
CIRCUIT COURT BRANCH II ..............................(715) 258-6425
Raymond S. Huber ...........................................Circuit Judge
CIRCUIT COURT BRANCH III ............................(715) 258-6437
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981

Circuit Court Judges in Wisconsin are all trial court judges and preside over all civil or criminal actions and special proceedings. Waupaca County has three branches of circuit court. These judges are elected every six years. Court Commissioners are attorneys appointed by circuit judges to assist in the administration and disposition of the court’s calendar.
CLERK OF COURTS
Terrie J. Tews ............................................ Clerk of Circuit Courts
Jury Hotline................................................... (715) 258-6470
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ..................... (715) 258-6460

The Waupaca County Clerk of Courts provides a records management system for all civil, small claims, family, traffic, ordinance and criminal actions filed in Waupaca County Circuit Court. The department also provides court staffing, jury management, financial management and support services for many different organizations of the judicial system including the Circuit Court Branches.

CORPORATION COUNSEL
Diane L. Meulemans ................................. Corporation Counsel
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ..................... (715) 258-6446
Fax................................................................. (715) 256-6493

The Corporation Counsel serves as parliamentarian and provides legal advice, assistance, formal opinions and court representation to the County Board, County departments, elected officials and County boards and committees. The Corporation Counsel reviews and drafts contracts, leases, ordinances, resolutions, court pleadings and other legal papers. Claims filed against the County are reviewed/defended or coordinated for defense by County insurance carriers. The Corporation Counsel also serves as the petitioning attorney in civil ordinance violations, mental health commitments, guardianships and protective placements, child support matters, child abuse and neglect, and termination of parental rights proceedings.

COUNTY CLERK
Jill Lodewegen ............................................. County Clerk
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ............... (715) 258-6200, ext. 1

The County Clerk’s office serves as manager and administrator for County records, serves as Chief Elections Official for all municipalities, oversees elections and performs other duties as directed by State Statutes and as assigned by the County Board. The County Clerk’s Office issues marriage licenses, cutting permits, and is a passport issuing agent.
The Medical Examiner’s Office, in accordance with Wisconsin Statute 979.01 and Health and Social Services 135, is responsible for the investigation of all reportable deaths that occur within Waupaca County. The Medical Examiner works in cooperation with law enforcement and other agencies and is responsible for using any available information and expertise to make a determination on the manner and cause of death. Reports are created on each case.

The County Treasurer is responsible for receiving and banking all county revenues, collection of taxes, enforcement of tax liens and also invests excess County funds. The Treasurer reports monthly to the Finance Committee concerning investments, available funds, delinquent tax status, reconciles with local municipalities and the Finance Department.

The District Attorney’s involvement in a case normally begins when presented with evidence that a crime has been committed in Waupaca County by a specific person. If the accused is under age 17, the case begins in Juvenile Court where it will remain unless statutory criteria for waiver into adult court are met. The DA’s Office also represents the interests of the public in Juvenile Court actions involving children alleged to be in need of protection or services.

The District Attorney also prosecutes alleged violations of state laws and county ordinances punishable by monetary forfeitures only. Town, city or village attorneys, not the District Attorney, prosecute town, city or village ordinance violations.
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Andrew Carlin..............................................Director
1402 Royalton St., Waupaca 54981.............. (715) 258-4464

Waupaca County Emergency Management coordinates effective response and recovery efforts relating to natural and man-made disasters throughout Waupaca County. This office provides planning, training, and exercise programs to prepare our citizens and response personnel to help mitigate the loss of life, property, and resources.

FAMILY COURT COMMISSIONER
John W. Hart.................................Family Court Commissioner
Office: 100 S. Main St, Waupaca 54981 ....... (715) 258-6111

The Family Court Commissioner controls the conduct of the parties to an action for divorce or legal separation, through the entry of written orders, based on information secured from the parties and their attorneys at a court hearing.

FINANCE/CENTRAL SERVICES
Heidi Dombrowski..............................................Director
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 .............. (715) 258-6486

The Finance Director is responsible for the annual county-wide budgeting process, financial reporting process, payroll processing, centralized purchasing process as well as a central mail distribution operation.

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
Vacant ......................................................Director
Vacant ..................................................Deputy Director
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 .............. (715) 258-6300
Fax ......................................................... (715) 258-6409
www.co.waupaca.wi.us/dhhs
email: wcdhhs@co.waupaca.wi.us

Waupaca County Health and Human Services Department works through a trauma informed lens to help the people of Waupaca County to be safe and connected. Services include: Economic Support; Public Health; Aging and Disability Resource Center; Nutrition Centers; Volunteer Coordination; Transportation Coordination; Child Protection; Youth Services; Birth-3 and Other Programs for Children with Disabilities; Mental Health and substance abuse.
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Casey Beyersdorf .................................. Commissioner
2670 County Rd A, Waupaca 54981 ..................... (715) 258-7152
FAX .......................................................... (715) 258-9750

The Waupaca County Highway Department serves the public by planning, designing, constructing, and maintaining roads and highways throughout the County. The Highway Commissioner supervises this department. The Commissioner directs the construction, improvement and maintenance of the roads, bridges and culverts within the budget established by the County Board. In Waupaca County, there are highway shops located in four municipalities and they are responsible for snow plowing, road and right-of-way maintenance.

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
Amanda Welch ............ Director/Administrative Coordinator
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ..................... (715) 258-6210

The Human Resources Department is responsible for HR related functions for approximately 400 full/part-time employees and 100 seasonal/casual employees. Functions of the department include payroll processing, classification and compensation, benefits administration, recruitment/selection of employees, training, negotiations, labor relations, records retention, development, coordination and administration of Personnel Policies and Procedures.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Brent Wyland .......................... Director
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ..................... (715) 258-6235

The purpose of the Information Technology Department is to facilitate the effective use of information technology resources to support the County’s business objectives including financial management, information systems, public service and regulatory compliance. This is accomplished by providing services related to, but not limited to; LAN and WAN management, telecommunications systems management, end user technology support, system programming, and records management services.
The Waupaca County Land & Water Conservation Department and its committee of jurisdiction, the Waupaca County Land & Water Conservation Committee, were established per State Statute 92. The committee consists of 6 county board members and one USDA-FSA County committee member. The Department’s mission is to establish goals and standards to conserve county soil and water resources; provide cost sharing and technical assistance to carry out those goals; and to regulate land management practices, when necessary, to achieve those standards. The department administers various Federal and State Natural Resource Programs as well as Waupaca County Ordinance Chapters 47 & 51.

The Maintenance Department is responsible for keeping the courthouse and jail in good physical condition, making the building a pleasant place to work and visit. Some of the duties of this department includes: Maintaining the heating and cooling, plumbing, electrical and other systems within the facilities along with the upkeep of the grounds, including snow removal.

The Parks and Recreation Department is responsible for maintaining park and recreation areas consisting of parks, boat landings, hiking and biking trails, and the County Fairgrounds. The Parks Department also coordinates over 400 miles of snowmobile trails. To meet the increasing demands, the Parks and Recreation Department has expanded into forestry management, recreational and environmental development, and management of year-round use of the park system.
This office is in charge of administering the Zoning, Sanitary, Subdivision, Non-Metallic Mining, Mobile Service Facility, Shoreland and Floodplain Ordinances by issuing all related land use, conditional use, zone changes, shoreland/mitigation and sanitary permits. All permits are inspected for compliance of local, administrative, State and Federal regulations. The office also facilitates all variance and administrative appeal requests through the Board of Adjustment. This office is also in charge of implementing and managing the County’s and Town’s Comprehensive plans as well as other planning issues.

**PROPERTY LISTING/LAND INFORMATION OFFICE**

Jason McKeefrey...........................................GIS Coordinator  
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ........................(715) 258-6265

Jon Galloy.........................................................GIS Specialist  
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ........................(715) 258-6496

Donna Andraschko .........................................Property Lister  
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ........................(715) 258-6215

Purpose of the Land Information Office is to compile, manage, and map information pertaining to the division and ownership of land in Waupaca County using a Geographic Information System (GIS). The GIS database contains more than 348 layers of information that can be put together to answer questions about much more than who owns a particular parcel of land. The Property Lister’s primary duty is to prepare and maintain accurate ownership and description information for all parcels of real property in the county.

**REGISTER IN PROBATE**

Angela Dahle.................................................Register in Probate,  
Probate Registrar, Probate Court Commissioner  
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ........................(715) 258-6429
Angela.Dahle@wicourts.gov

This position is appointed by the Circuit Court Judges and is responsible for maintaining case files. This office reviews filings and clerks hearings on estate matters and confidential guardianships, mental health commitments and adult adoptions.
Under the authority of Chapter 59.43, Wis. Stats., the Register of Deeds is the custodian of both land and vital records. Documents recorded in the office are a matter of public record and can be inspected by anyone during regular business hours. Genealogy and historical records are available, dating back to the mid-1800’s. Items of record include but are not limited to:

- Real Estate transactions include deeds, mortgages, satisfactions, and land contracts
- Certified survey maps, condominium, and subdivision plats along with corresponding declarations affecting the maps.
- Vital record events—all births, deaths occurring after September 2013, marriages occurring after June 2015, or divorces occurring after January 2016 are available for purchase at any county in Wisconsin; prior to these dates, deaths and marriages occurring only in Waupaca County.
- Military Discharges (limited from public viewing)
- Search real estate records—https://landshark.co.waupaca.wi.us/Landshark/login
SHERIFF
Timothy R. Wilz .................................................. Sheriff
1402 Royalton St., Waupaca 54981 ............... (715) 258-4466

As the County’s highest-ranking law enforcement officer, the Sheriff is responsible for the operation of the County Jail, service of civil and criminal process, maintenance of peace and order, and all law-enforcement functions.

SOLID WASTE & RECYCLING DEPARTMENT
Taylor Sorenson ........................................ Recycling Coordinator
Tom Claussen ................................................. PTF Supervisor
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ...................(715) 258-6240
Processing Transfer Facility .........................(715) 258-6249

The Solid Waste and Recycling Department is responsible for planning and implementing a county-wide management system for both solid and hazardous wastes generated within the County in an economically and environmentally sound manner. The Department oversees a solid waste transfer facility and a recyclables processing facility and is a partner in the collection systems for recyclables countywide. The Department also operates a household hazardous waste collection center May through October.

SURVEYOR
Joseph Glodowski ........................................... Surveyor (P. T.)
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ...................(715) 258-6218
............................................................... Home: (715) 592-3505

This office has been made appointive as per Waupaca County Resolution #17 dated October 30, 1978. The Surveyor performs surveys for the County, replaces the original surveyor markers or re-establishes them and records tie sheets for markers. Retains records of private surveys, which are performed by other surveyors in the county. A requirement of the County Surveyor is that he/she be a licensed Land Surveyor by the State of Wisconsin.
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN EXTENSION OFFICE
Chris Viau ................................ Area Extension Director &
Acting Department Head
(715) 937-4381
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 .........................(715) 258-6230

UW-Madison, Division of Extension is present in each Wisconsin County. Their mission, which is known as the Wisconsin Idea, is to "teach, learn, lead and serve, connecting people with the University of Wisconsin, and engaging with them in transforming lives and communities." Extension Waupaca County educators and staff provide education and leadership in both formal and informal settings through teaching, training, advising and facilitating. Extension programs are offered in person, online, and additional formats including; radio, newspaper and publications in the following areas: Human Development and Relationships, Agriculture, 4-H Youth Development, Community Resource Development, and FoodWise nutrition programming.

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICE
Jesse Cuff ........................................ Veteran Service Officer
811 Harding St., Waupaca 54981 ....................... (715) 258-6475
For 24 hour assistance regarding veterans in crisis, call 1-800-273-8255 and Press 1
veterans@co.waupaca.wi.us

The Waupaca County Veterans Service Office reaches out to, coordinates with, and empowers the Veterans of Waupaca County. We stand ready to assist, educate, and advise resident Veterans (and eligible dependents) on non-profit, local, state, and federal benefits associated with military service.
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
HARTMAN CREEK STATE PARK
N2480 Hartman Creek Rd, Waupaca 54981
Fax: (715) 258-2372

Forestry Team Leader..........................................(715) 258-4784
Fire Control .............................................................(715) 258-4780
Forestry .................................................................(715) 258-8432
Hartman Creek State Park ......................................(715) 258-2372
Nuisance Animal Wildlife—APHIS...............................(800) 433-0663
DNR Call Center General Information ......................(888) 936-7463
Wildlife Biologist .....................................................(715) 420-0384

Law Enforcement ......................................................Conservation Wardens
Ted Dremel .............................................................(715) 258-0364
Kaitlin Kernosky ....................................................(920) 505-0162
Mark Schraunagel ...............................................(715) 853-8686
Jonathan Kaiser .....................................................(715) 281-9465

PROPERTY ASSESSMENT OFFICE
Equalization Supervisor
200 N. Jefferson St., Suite 126
Green Bay 54301-5100
(920) 448-5195

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
North Central Region
1681 Second Avenue South
Wisconsin Rapids 54495-4768
(715) 421-8301
Fax: (715) 423-0334
ncr.dtsd@dot.wi.gov
WAUPACA COUNTY BOARD COMMITTEES
Dick Koeppen, Chair
Mary Kay Poehlman, Vice Chair

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Dick Koeppen, Chair
Mary Kay Poehlman
Pete Bosquez
Patricia Craig
Robert Ellis
DuWayne Federwitz
Dennis Kussmann
Dennis Kussmann
Joe McClone
Gerald Murphy
James Nygaard
Fred Zaug
Land Inform. Chair
David Johnson

ACQUIRED LANDS IN REM
Dennis Kussmann

AGRICULTURE, EXTENSION & EDUCATION
Bob Ellis, Chair
Dick Rohan, Vice Chair
Ken Jaeger
Bernie Ritchie
Dennis Wengelski

CAP SERVICES BOARD REPRESENTATIVE
David Johnson

COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING—Co. Board Representative
Dennis Kussmann

EAST CENTRAL WI REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION
Dick Koeppen
DuWayne Federwitz

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Dick Koeppen
David Neumann
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT, TERRORISM & SAFETY
Dick Koeppen, Chair
Patricia Craig
DuWayne Federwitz
Joe McClone
Gerald Murphy
Mary Kay Poehlman

ENVIRONMENTAL SITE ASSESSMENT
Dennis Kussmann

FINANCE COMMITTEE
DuWayne Federwitz, Chair
Dick Koeppen, Vice Chair
Patricia Craig
David Johnson
Joe McClone
David Morack
Gerald Murphy
David Neumann

FINANCE SUB COMMITTEES:
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
David Neumann, Chair
Patricia Craig, Vice Chair
Dick Koeppen
David Morack

HUMAN RESOURCES COMMITTEE
DuWayne Federwitz, Chair
Dick Koeppen, Vice Chair
Gerald Murphy
David Neumann
HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICE BOARD Terms Expires April
Gerald Murphy, Chair
Patricia Craig, Vice Chair
Sue Golding
Dave Johnson
Janet Lehrer
Dennis Wengelski
Judi Olson, Citizen ........................ 2021
Dr. Steven Goedderz, Citizen ..................... 2022
Jody Muck, Citizen .............................. 2023

HIGHWAY COMMITTEE
Joe McClone, Chair
Lee Much, Vice Chair
James Nygaard
Dick Rohan
Fred Zaug

LAKE DISTRICTS
Chain O’Lakes District ......................... Gerald Murphy
Iola Lake District ......................... Terry Murphy
Pigeon Lake District .................. Dennis Kussmann
Stratton Lake District ....................... Bob Ellis

LAND AND WATER CONSERVATION COMMITTEE
DuWayne Federwitz, Chair
Bob Ellis, Vice Chair
Cindy Hardy
Ken Jaeger
James Nygaard
Bernie Ritchie
Craig Nelson, FSA Representative

LAND INFORMATION COUNCIL
Bob Ellis
Terry Murphy
Jack Spierings
Faye Wilson, Realtor Representative
Jason McKeefry, GIS Coordinator
Mark Sether, County Treasurer
Mike Mazemke, Register of Deeds
Joe Glodowski, County Surveyor
Andy Carlin, Emergency Management Director
Eric Halverson, Deputy EM Director
LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE
Patricia Craig, Chair
Mary Kay Poehlman, Vice Chair
Cindy Hardy
Dick Koeppen
Lee Much
Kevin Will

LEGISLATIVE & JUDICIAL, ETHICS, SAFETY & SECURITY COMMITTEE
Dennis Kussmann, Chair
Terry Murphy, Vice Chair
Pete Bosquez
Mary Kay Poehlman
Fred Zaug

LEPC
Dick Koeppen

OWLS BOARD OF TRUSTEES 3-yr Term Expires December 31
Patricia Craig ........................................... 2020
Marilyn Herman ......................................... 2020
Mike Hankins ........................................... 2021
Diane Forsythe ......................................... 2021
Michelle Frola ......................................... 2022

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE
Pete Bosquez, Chair
Kevin Will, Vice Chair
Mary Craig
Joe McClone
Jack Spierings

PLANNING AND ZONING
James Nygaard, Chair
Dennis Kussmann, Vice Chair
DuWayne Federwitz
Lee Much
Terry Murphy
PUBLIC PROPERTY COMMITTEE
David Johnson, Chair
Fred Zaug, Vice Chair
Pete Bosquez
Joyce Boyer
Jack Spierings

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT BOARD
Fred Zaug, Chair
Joe McClone, Vice Chair
Joyce Boyer
Sue Golding
Janet Lehrer

Citizen Members: ... 2-Year Term expires April 2022
Jeff Dyer
Nancy Koeppen
Maryann Snider
Ken Van Dyke

TRAFFIC & SAFETY
Patricia Craig Dick Koeppen Joe McClone

VETERANS SERVICE COMMISSION
3-yr Terms expires Nov.
James Goeser, Iola..................................................2020
Judy Deschier, Manawa...........................................2021
Brandy Lee Suprise, New London.........................2022

WAUPACA LIBRARY BOARD
Joyce Boyer

All meeting agendas, with time and location of the meeting, are posted at the Courthouse, sent to all local news media and posted on the Waupaca County website
www.co.waupaca.wi.us

Dates and times of meetings may change at the discretion of the committee chair
COUNTRY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

The governing body and center of Wisconsin county government is the County Board of Supervisors, whose members are elected for a two-year term, from districts apportioned according to population. The maximum size of Boards is set forth by state law, based on county population every census year. Waupaca County Board is divided into districts. A one person, one-vote concept.

Each County Board adopts a set of rules by which it conducts its affairs. The Board selects a chairperson, vice chairperson, and highway committee at the organizational meeting in April. The chairperson and an appointed committee select members for other committees.

The County Board operates primarily through the committee system, which handles matters presented to the Board. The Board may or may not follow committee recommendations. Some committees also serve as supervisors of the service departments and agencies in their jurisdiction. Thus, County Boards have a dual role - legislative, by making policy decisions through resolutions, ordinances and other actions; and administrative, by supervising county administration through committee work.

The County Board must hold an annual meeting in November, mainly to adopt the annual budget. County government relies on property taxes, state-shared taxes and a variety of state and federal aids to finance county government activities. For some services, such as mental health, state aids reimburse most of the money. Certain county services (such as the Sheriff’s Department) are financed mainly by county general revenues, principally shared taxes and local property taxes.
COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Chair—Dick Koeppen (District 3)
Vice Chair—Mary Kay Poehlman (District 12)
Clerk—Jill Lodewegen
Courthouse, Waupaca (715) 258-6200

DuWayne Federwitz ................................................. District 1
N10048 Buelow Rd., Clintonville WI 54929
(715) 823-3280  duwayne.federwitz@co.waupaca.wi.us

Dennis Kussmann .................................................. District 2
43 20th Street, Clintonville WI 54929
(715) 823-6327  dennis.kussmann@co.waupaca.wi.us
(715) 853-9808

Dick Koeppen ....................................................... District 3
P.O. Box 207, Clintonville WI 54929
(715) 823-7511  dick.koeppen@co.waupaca.wi.us
(715) 853-4410

Dennis Wengelski .................................................. District 4
E8280 Steenbock Rd, Clintonville WI 54929
(715) 823-6013  dennis.wengelski@co.waupaca.wi.us
(715) 250-3633

Lee Much ................................................................. District 5
307 Hillcrest Drive, Marion WI 54950
(715) 754-2235  lee.much@co.waupaca.wi.us

Dick Rohan .............................................................. District 6
N8017 Pleasant View Rd, Bear Creek WI 54922
(715) 250-4539  dick.rohan@co.waupaca.wi.us

Terry Murphy ............................................................ District 7
410 N. Main Street, Iola WI 54945
(715) 445-3300  terry.murphy@co.waupaca.wi.us
(715) 340-3686

Jan L. Lehrer ............................................................. District 8
N10811 Cty Rd P, Iola WI 54945
(715) 677-3850  janet.lehrer@co.waupaca.wi.us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Nygaard</td>
<td>1449 Cty. Rd. Q, Scandinavia WI 54977</td>
<td>(715) 467-2333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:james.nygaard@co.waupaca.wi.us">james.nygaard@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Will</td>
<td>2230 Meadow Valley Ct., Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>(715) 281-8584</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.will@co.waupaca.wi.us">kevin.will@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Boyer</td>
<td>38 Shadow Woods Lane, Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>(715) 281-5651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joyce.boyer@co.waupaca.wi.us">joyce.boyer@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Poehlman</td>
<td>811 Elm Street, Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>(715) 258-7985</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marykay.poehlman@co.waupaca.wi.us">marykay.poehlman@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe McClone</td>
<td>2514 Melody Lane, Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>(715) 258-0846</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe.mcclone@co.waupaca.wi.us">joe.mcclone@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald M. Murphy</td>
<td>2576 Norris Lane, Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>(715) 258-2852</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerald.murphy@co.waupaca.wi.us">gerald.murphy@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert K. Ellis</td>
<td>1228 Pine Tree Point, Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>(715) 258-8372</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob.ellis@co.waupaca.wi.us">bob.ellis@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Golding</td>
<td>3721 County Road EE, Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>(715) 258-7520</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sue.golding@co.waupaca.wi.us">sue.golding@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>4246 Harrington Rd, Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>(715) 258-7440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.johnson@co.waupaca.wi.us">david.johnson@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Craig</td>
<td>6384 State Hwy. 54, New London WI 54961</td>
<td>(920) 596-3647</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patricia.craig@co.waupaca.wi.us">patricia.craig@co.waupaca.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jack Spierings .......................... District 19
P.O. Box 214, Weyauwega WI 54983
(920) 407-0433  jack.spierings@co.waupaca.wi.us

Cindy Hardy .......................... District 20
N1472 Airport Rd, Weyauwega WI 54983
(920) 258-0248  cindy.hardy@co.waupaca.wi.us

Peter Bosquez .......................... District 21
E7899 Cut Off Rd, New London WI 54961
(920) 538-2645  peter.bosquez@co.waupaca.wi.us

Kenneth Jaeger .......................... District 22
N3539 Knight Rd, New London WI 54961
(920) 982-6287  kenneth.jaeger@co.waupaca.wi.us

David R. Morack .......................... District 23
612 W North Water St, New London WI 54961
(920) 982-7774  david.morack@co.waupaca.wi.us

Fred Zaug .......................... District 24
1501 Pershing Rd, New London WI 54961
(920) 205-4894  fred.zaug@co.waupaca.wi.us

David S. Neumann .......................... District 25
1501 Division Street, New London WI 54961
(920) 470-4668  dave.neumann@co.waupaca.wi.us

Bernie Ritchie .......................... District 26
N6078 Buelow Rd, New London WI 54961
(920) 572-0476  bernie.ritchie@co.waupaca.wi.us

Mary A. Craig .......................... District 27
400 Ash St., Manawa WI 54949
(920) 538-1895  mary.craig@co.waupaca.wi.us
TOWN OF BEAR CREEK
E9107 Silver Creek Rd., Bear Creek 54922
Town Meeting: Second Monday of Month at 7:00 p.m.

Chair ........................................ Douglas Behnke
E8056 County Rd O
Clintonville 54929
(715) 823-2880
behnkedm@frontiernet.net

Supervisor 1.................................Richard (Dick) Rohan
N8017 Pleasant View Rd.
Bear Creek 54922
(715) 250-4539
dickrohan@aol.com

Supervisor 2.................................Robert Lettau
N8333 Bell Corners Rd.
Bear Creek 54922
(715) 752-4615

Clerk .......................................... Carrie Griepentrog
E8525 Silver Creek Rd.
Bear Creek 54922
(715) 752-4275
(715) 572-2773 cell
griepentrog@frontiernet.net

Treasurer .......................... Mary Heling
N8238 Bell Corners Rd.
Bear Creek 54922
(715) 752-4686
helingm1@hotmail.com

Assessor ........................... Kelly Zillmer
E6289 Knaack Rd.
Marion 54950
(715) 754-2861
kzillmer@frontier.com

Building Inspector .................. Bobbie Krozell
N3082 Grass Lake Rd.
Clintonville 54929
(715) 823-9140
bkrozell@aol.com

Constable ............................. Thomas Neely
N8642 Mill Creek Rd.
Clintonville 54929
(715) 752-3628
TOWN OF CALEDONIA
townofcaledonia.com
E9181 State Rd 96, PO Box 190, Readfield 54969
(920) 667-4773
Town Meeting: Third Monday of Month at 7:00 p.m.

Chair .......................................................... Paula J. Pagel
N1699 County Rd HH (920) 982-6149
New London 54961 caledoniachairperson@gmail.com

Supervisor 1................................. Bill Abba
E9434 Justin Trail (920) 667-4953
Fremont 54940 caledoniasupervisor@gmail.com

Supervisor 2.......................... Vance G. Knuth
N994 Neumann Rd. (920) 205-9696
Fremont 54940 caledoniasupervisor2@gmail.com

Clerk .................................................. Emily Miller
P.O. Box 190 Phone & Fax: (920) 667-4773
Readfield 54969 caledoniatownclerk@gmail.com

Treasurer...................... Karen Kopitzke
E8311 Cut Off Rd. (920) 982-3290
New London 54961 caledoniatreasurer@gmail.com

Assessor ......................... Preuss Appraisal Service
E4826 Preuss Rd. (920) 244-7635
Manawa 54949 townassessor@wolfnet.net

Building Inspector.............. Lee Robbert
9421 North Road (920) 850-2686
Fremont 54940 mlrobbert@centurytel.net

Fire Chief........................ Chad Degal
W9641 State Rd 96 (920) 213-5324
Dale 54931 cdegal@gmail.com
TOWN OF DAYTON
town-dayton.com
Town Hall: N2285 State Rd 22, Waupaca
Mailing Address: N629 East Rd., Waupaca 54981
Town Meeting: Third Tuesday of Month at 7:00 P.M.
Phone: (715) 258-0930 FAX 715-258-0938

Chair .................................................. John Miller
N2410 Long Cove Rd. (847) 471-4434
Waupaca 54981 jmiller@town-dayton.com

Supervisor ........................................... Jeff Barlow
E1614 Rural Rd. (715) 412-1351
Waupaca 54981 jbarlow@town-dayton.com

Supervisor ........................................... Dave Armstrong
N2449 Cleghorn Rd. (715) 303-9926
Waupaca 54981 darmstrong@town-dayton.com

Clerk .................................................. Judith A. Suhs
N629 East Rd. (715) 258-0930
Waupaca 54981 jsuhs@town-dayton.com

Treasurer ............................................ Brenda J. Hewitt
E620 Mynard Rd. (715) 258-0930
Waupaca 54981 bhewitt@town-dayton.com

Assessor ............................................. Accurate Appraisal
P.O. Box 415 (800) 770-3927
Menasha 54952

Building Inspector .............................. Bob Underberg
E1444 Grandview Rd. (715) 281-1060
Waupaca 54981 bwunderberg@gmail.com

Animal Control/Humane Officer ............... Diane Neelis
E2011 King Rd. (715) 258-6929
Waupaca 54981 (715) 340-1573

Fire Chief ............................................ Gerald Deuman
(715) 369-4434 jdeuman7415@gmail.com
TOWN OF DUPONT
townofdupont.org
N11297 Town Hall Rd. (no mail delivery at this address)
Telephone: (715) 754.5384
Town Meeting: Second Tuesday of Month at 7:00 p.m.

Chair ................................................................. David Barnick
E6375 Miller Rd, PO Box 26 (715) 572-7720
Marion 54950 barnickbuilders@yahoo.com

Supervisor 1 ............................................................ Robert Braun
E7148 Neitzke Rd. (715) 754-2425
Clintonville 54929 robertbraun@pigeonriverfarm.com

Supervisor 2 ............................................................ Mike Rohloff
N11474 State Rd 110 (715) 853-2928
Marion 54950 mrohloff7@icloud.com

Clerk ................................................................. April Krueger
E6689 Miller Rd (715) 853-9092
Marion 54950 townofdupont@frontier.com

Treasurer ............................................................. Carol LeNoble
N10199 Wepner Rd. (715) 754-2879
Marion 54950 townofdupont@hotmail.com

Assessor ............................................................ Larry Preuss
E4826 Preuss Rd. (920) 244-7775
Manawa 54949 townassessor@wolfnet.net

Deputy Zoning Administrator .................. Kay Vanden Elzen
N11340 Hunting Rd. (920) 373-0274
Marion 54950 kaymv@yahoo.com

Building Inspector .......................... Paul Hermes
730 Windflower Way (920) 858-0102
Kimberly 54136
TOWN OF FARMINGTON
farmington-waupaca.com
E913 Prairie View Ln., Waupaca
Public Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.—1 p.m.
Town Meeting: Third Monday of Month at 7:00 p.m.
Plan Commission: As needed
Telephone: (715) 258-2779
Fax: (715) 258-3972

Chair......................................................... Caroline Murphy
N2576 Norris Lane (715) 513-0013 & (715) 498-9820
Waupaca 54981 chair@farmington-waupaca.com
cgmurphy@charter.net

Supervisor 1 ...................................................... Craig Nelson
N4228 Morgan Dr. (715) 281-9051
Waupaca 54981 supervisorI@farmington-waupaca.com

Supervisor 2 ..................................................... Mark W. Jensen
E1498 Erickson Rd. (715) 281-6085
Waupaca 54981 supervisorII@farmington-waupaca.com

Clerk-Treasurer ........................................ Danielle Taggart
E913 Prairie View Lane (715) 258-2779
Waupaca 54981 clerk-treasurer@farmington-waupaca.com

Assessor..........................Central Assessors, James Stephens
509 6th Street (715) 281-0080
Waupaca 54981 jim72834@sbcglobal.net

Building Inspector ..................... Robert Underberg
E1444 Grandview Rd. (715) 281-1060
Waupaca 54981 inspector@farmington-waupaca.com

Animal Control/Humane Officer............. Diane Neelis
E2011 King Rd. (715) 258-6929
Waupaca 54981 (715) 340-1573
TOWN OF FREMONT
townfremont.com
E7403 State Rd 110, Fremont (no mail delivery)
Town Meeting: Third Tuesday of Month at 7:30 p.m.
Mailing Address: E8030 County Rd H, Fremont, WI 54940
Phone: (920) 446-2777
Fax: (920) 446-2778

Chair .......................................................... Steven Stuebs
N400 State Rd 49 (920) 740-4261
Weyauwega 54983 stevestuebs@yahoo.com

East Side Supervisor ....................................... Daniel Kohl
E7405 Peters Rd. (920) 446-3297
Fremont 54940 diane.kohl83@gmail.com

West Side Supervisor ................................. Shirley Yaeger
E5546 Desert Rd. (920) 867-3830
Weyauwega 54983 sjean@centurytel.net

Clerk/Treasurer ............................................ Heidi Jacobson
E8030 County Rd H (920) 667-4446
Fremont 54940 townfremontclerk@centurylink.net

Assessor …………. Action Appraisers & Consultants, Inc.
P.O. Box 557 (920) 766-7323
Kaukauna 54130 amy@actionappraisersinc.com

Building Inspector/Zoning Administrator……… Richard Eibinger
N1033 Marten Rd. (920) 667-4284
Fremont 54940 dickib2002@yahoo.com

Fire Chief .................................................... Randy Miller
710 Waupaca St. (920) 585-7261
Fremont 54940 smcshorty@hotmail.com
TOWN OF HARRISON
townharrison-wcp-wi.org
Northland Lutheran Church
N9880 Hwy. 49 (no mail delivery)
Mailing address, E1389 County Rd C, Iola
Town Meeting: Second Monday of Month at 6:30 p.m.

Chair .................................................. Dean Lashua
E1070 County Rd. C (715) 445-3291
lola 54945 chairmanharrison@yahoo.com

Supervisor 1 ...................................... Mike Schultz
N11552 Helgeson Rd. (715) 370-1378
lola 54945 townharrisonsupervisor1@yahoo.com

Supervisor 2 ...................................... Ann Casamassa
N498 Norske Rd. (715) 412-0063
lola 54945 supervisor2harrison@yahoo.com

Clerk ..................................................... Fran Moen
E1389 County Rd C (715) 445-3362
lola 54945 clerktownharrison@yahoo.com

Treasurer ............................................. Jon Ann Kasson
N11053 Mud Lake Rd. (715) 445-2455
lola 54945 treasurertownharrison@yahoo.com

Assessor ........................................ Bazile Assessment Services
E4131 Bazile Ln., Tigerton 54486 (715) 535-2692

Zoning Administrator ................................ Dan Dowell
E2157 Wolf River Rd., Iola 54945 (715) 467-1185
Mike Schultz
N11552 Helgeson Rd., Iola 54945 (715) 370-1378

Animal Control/Humane Officer ............... Dave Heise
E2107 Johanson Rd. (715) 281-4218
dheise@tds.net

Building Inspector .................................. Paul Hahn
W7611 Cty Rd MMM (715) 250-3233
Shawano 54166
TOWN OF HELVETIA
townofhelvetia.com
E2544 County Rd GG, Iola
(715) 445-4776

Town Meeting: First Monday of Month at 7:00 p.m.

Chair .......................................................... Calvin Preuss
N7601 Bestul Rd. ................................. (715) 445-4742
Iola 54945 .............................. candjp@tds.net

Supervisor 1 .................................................. Gary Chich
E2927 County Rd GG ........................................ (715) 445-3418
Iola 54945 .............................. chichsanta@tds.net

Supervisor 2 ................................................... Jeffrey Oppor
N8308 Lost Lane ................................................................. (715) 412-3442
Iola 54945 .............................. jeffoppor@live.com

Clerk ................................................................. Douglas Hines
E3803 State Rd 161 ................................................................. (715) 445-2478
Iola 54945 ........................................ helveti aclerk@gmail.com

Treasurer .......................................................... Liane Gruenwald
N7563 Bestul Road ................................................................. (715) 445-3416
Iola 54945 ........................................ townofhelvetia@gmail.com

Assessor .......................................................... Larry Preuss
E4826 Preuss Rd. ................................................................. (920) 244-7635
Manawa 54949 ........................................ townassessor@wolfnet.net

Building Inspector ............................................. Paul Hermes
730 Windflower Way ................................................................. (920) 858-0102
Kimberly 54136

Animal Control Officer ........................................... David Heise
E2107 Johanson Rd. ................................................................. (715) 281-4218
Iola 54945 ........................................ (715) 445-2831
dvheise@tds.net
TOWN OF IOLA
townofiola.com
170 Depot St., Iola
Mailing address: E1341 Madson Rd., Iola 54945
Town Meeting: Last Monday of Month at 6:00 p.m.

Chair ......................................................... Mark Sprangers
N7855 State Rd 49 
Iola 54945 
(715) 340-6391
msprangers61@gmail.com

Supervisor 1............................................. Bruce Faldet
E1889 Tresness Rd. 
Iola 54945 
(715) 281-8890
faldenfarms@tds.net

Supervisor 2............................................. Josh Franchuk
E1256 Johnson Rd. 
Iola 54945 
(715) 244-5147
jbfranchuk@hotmail.com

Clerk .......................................................... Steve Madson
E1341 Madson Rd. 
Iola 54945 
(715) 570-1058
stevemadsoniolatown@gmail.com

Treasurer.................................................... Denis Walter
N7843 State Rd 49 
Iola 54945 
(715) 701-1373
cdwalt@tds.net

Assessor ..................................................... Zillmer Assessment Service
E6289 Knaack Rd. 
Marion 54950 
(715) 754-2861
kzillmer@frontier.com

Building Inspector................................. Robert Viste
122 Pine St. 
Waupaca 54981 
(715) 281-4963

Animal Control................................. Dee-O-Gee
E1256 Johnson Rd. 
Iola 54945 
(715) 244-5147

Fire Chief.................................................. Jim Aanstad
(715) 445-2515
TOWN OF LARRABEE
Fox Valley Tech, 525 S. Main St., Clintonville
Town Meeting: Second Thursday of Month at 7:00 p.m.

Chair ................................................................. Lynn Jepson, Sr.
E9102 Golf Club Rd. (715) 823-2982
Clintonville 54929

Supervisor 1............................. David Viergutz
N12098 County Rd D (715) 851-2979
Clintonville 54929

Supervisor 2............................. Gene Meyer
E9503 Madison St. (715) 823-3748
Clintonville 54929

Clerk ................................................................. Stacy Jepson
E8959 Sievers Rd. (715) 321-1331
Clintonville 54929 sjepson@live.com

Treasurer................................. Dennis Wengelski
E8280 Steenbock Rd. (715) 823-6013
denniswengelski@yahoo.com
Clintonville 54929

Assessor .................. Preuss Appraisal Services
E4826 Preuss Rd. (920) 244-7635
Manawa 54949

Building Inspector... Paul Hermes
730 Windflower Way (920) 858-0102
Kimberly 54136

Animal Control Officer Jeffrey S. Besaw
N11575 River Rd. (715) 823-3937
Clintonville 54929

Health Officer Waupaca County DHHS
Courthouse Waupaca 54981 (715) 258-6300
TOWN OF LEBANON
townoflebanon.net
N5844 Buelow Rd.
Town Meeting: Third Monday of Month at 7:00 p.m.
(920) 982-1571

Chair ................................................................. Al Tank
N5844 Buelow Rd .............................................. (920) 250-0338
New London 54961 apdjtank@gmail.com

Supervisor 1 ....................................... Jeffrey Handschke
N5590 Fairway Dr. .............................................. (920) 810-1363
New London 54961 jhandschke@coldwellhomes.com

Supervisor 2 ........................................ Donald L. Laughlin
E9535 Crain Rd. ................................................. (920) 810-5577
New London 54961 laughlindonald41@gmail.com

Clerk ............................................................... Mary Schoenrock
N5844 Buelow Rd. .................................................. (920) 359-0116
New London 54961 townoflebanon@gmail.com

Treasurer ......................................................... Lynn Tank
N5844 Buelow Rd. ................................................. (920) 249-0020
New London 54961 lynntins@hughes.net

Assessor ......................................................... Larry Preuss
E4826 Preuss Rd. .................................................. (920) 244-7635
Manawa 54949 townassessor@wolfnet.net

Building Inspector ................................. Lee Robbert
9421 North Rd .................................................. (920) 850-2686
Fremont 54940 lrobbert@pelletamerica.com

Animal Control Officer ......................... Vacant

Health Officer .................. Waupaca County DHHS
Courthouse Waupaca 54981 .......... (715) 258-6300
TOWN OF LIND
townoflind.org
N1315 County Rd A, Waupaca, (715) 252-2705
Mailing Address: N1924 County Rd E, Waupaca
Town Meeting: Second Monday of Month at 6:00 p.m.

Chair .................................................................................................................. Steve Gall
N2228 County Rd A ......................................................................................... Waupaca 54981
(715) 281-7678 stevegall@swiderskiequipment.com

Supervisor 1 ................................................................................................. Andy Jensen
E2720 Buffalo Ridge Ct. .................................................................................... Waupaca 54981
(715) 412-8800 andy.jensen.lind@gmail.com

Supervisor 2 ................................................................................................. Cindy Hardy
N1472 Airport Rd. .......................................................................................... Waupaca 54981
(715) 258-0248 lindcenter1472greenhouse@gmail.com

Clerk .............................................................................................................. Colleen McCoy
N1924 County Rd E ......................................................................................... Waupaca 54981
(715) 252-2705 colleen.mccoy@townoflind.org

Treasurer ....................................................................................................... Ken Barrows
N1668 County Rd E ......................................................................................... Waupaca 54981
(715) 258-0469 ken.lisa.barrows@gmail.com

Assessor ........................................................................................................ Bazile Assessment Services
E4131 Bazile Lane .......................................................................................... Tigerton 54486
(715) 535-2692 bazileassessment@yahoo.com

Building Inspector ...................................................................................... Paul Hanlon
1826 Starlight Drive ..................................................................................... New London 54961
(920) 878-0024 phanlon1955@gmail.com

Animal Control/Humane Officer ................................................................. Diane Neelis
E2011 King Rd. ............................................................................................. Waupaca 54981
(715) 258-6929 Cell: (715) 340-1573

Health Officer .............................................................................................. Waupaca County DHHS
Courthouse .................................................................................................. (715) 258-6300

Fire Chief—Weyauwega ........................................................................... Tom Cullen (920) 867-2265
Fire Chief—Waupaca ................................................................................... Jerry Deuman (715) 258-4434
TOWN OF LITTLE WOLF
townoflittlewolf.com
E6325 County Rd N, Manawa 54949
Telephone: (920) 596-2080
Town Meeting: Second Thursday of Month at 7:00 p.m.

Chair ................................................................. Alan Moede
N5377 Spring Creek Rd. (920) 291-5507
Manawa 54949 greensuzu1@gmail.com

Supervisor 1................................. Rod Beyer
E5895 County Rd B (920) 596-2143
Manawa 54949 rajbeyer@wolfnet.net

Supervisor 2............................... Joel Bonikowske
N6133 Colleneen Ct. (920) 407-0757
Manawa 54949 joelbonikowske@gmail.com

Clerk ............................................................. Jackie Beyer
E5895 County Rd B (920) 596-2143
Manawa 54949 litlwolf@wolfnet.net

Treasurer ............................................ Rhonda Wilz
N5784 Shop St. (920) 596-2792
Manawa 54949 rwilz86@gmail.com

Assessor ........................................ M & K Assessment, LLC.
N11950 County Rd E (715) 535-2734
Tigerton 54486 kathy.mkllc@gmail.com

Building Inspector ..................... Paul Hermes
730 Windflower Way (920) 858-0102
Kimberly 54136

Constable.............................Contact a Board Member
TOWN OF MATTeson
Town Hall Address:  N10891 Jepson Rd., Clintonville
Mailing Address:  E10949 Lundt Rd., Clintonville
Telephone: (715) 823-4825
Town Meeting: Second Monday of Month at 7:30 p.m.

Chair ............................................. DuWayne Federwitz
N10048 Buelow Rd. (715) 823-3280
Clintonville 54929 duwfed@frontiernet.net

Supervisor 1................................. W. Greg Hanson
E11364 Hanson Rd. (715) 823-7915
Clintonville 54929 deerviewdairy@hotmail.com

Supervisor 2................................. Dan Behnke
E11396 Nature Rd. (920) 460-1993
Clintonville 54929 pdbehnke54929@gmail.com

Clerk ............................................ Michael Mehlberg
E10949 Lundt Rd. (715) 460-2345
Clintonville 54929 mhmehlberg@gmail.com

Treasurer................................. Kristy Hanson
E11364 Hanson Rd. (715) 823-7915
Clintonville 54929 mattesontreasurer@hotmail.com

Assessor ................................. Larry Preuss
E4826 Preuss Rd. (920) 244-7635
Manawa 54949 townassessor@wolfnet.net

Animal Control/Humane Officer........... Jeff Besaw
N11575 River Rd. (715) 823-3979
Clintonville 54929 washboard@frontiernet.net

Health Officer.......................... Waupaca County DHHS
(715) 258-6300

Fire Chief................................. Shane Krueger
50 Tenth St., (715) 823-3750
Clintonville 54929 skrueger@clintonvillewi.org
TOWN OF MUKWA
www.mukwa.us
E8514 Weyauwega Rd, New London
Phone & Fax: (920) 982-9890
Town Meeting: Second Tuesday of Month at 6:00 p.m.

Chair ......................................................................................... Jim Curns
E9255 Lyons Rd. (920) 982-2168
New London 54961 jmcurns@gmail.com

Supervisor 1................................................................. Lee Shaw
E9083 Klatt Rd. (920) 982-9800
New London 54961 elsie@charter.net

Supervisor 2................................................................. Matt Manske
N2884 Bean City Rd. (920) 982-2812
New London 54961 manskefarms@aol.com

Clerk ................................................................. Jeannette Zielinski
E8514 Weyauwega Rd. Phone & Fax (920) 982-9890
New London 54961 clerk@mukwa.us

Treasurer ........................................................... Brenda L. Grove
E8514 Weyauwega Rd. Phone (920) 982-9804
New London 54961 Fax: (920) 982-9890
treasurer@mukwa.us

Assessor ........................................................... Larry Preuss
E4826 Preuss Rd. (920) 244-7635
Manawa, WI 54949 townassessor@wolfnet.net

Building Inspector .................................................. Paul Hanlon
1826 Starlight Dr. (920) 878-0024
New London 54961 phanlon1955@gmail.com

Animal Control Officer .......................................... Dave Reinert
1714 S. Pearl St. (920) 472-9468
New London 54961
TOWN OF ROYALTON
royaltontownship-waupaca-co.com
E6132 State Hwy. 54 (no mail delivery), New London
(920) 596-3433
Town Meeting: Second Thursday of Month at 6:00 p.m.

Chair ............................................................... Gerald Roen
E5620 Sunrise Ln. .......................... (920) 596-3029
Weyauwega 54983

Supervisor 1 ........................................... Marlyn Ebert
E3102 State Rd 110 .......................... (920) 867-2529
Weyauwega 54983

Supervisor 2 ........................................... Sheri Wieters
E7078 Cty. Rd. X ......................... (920) 867-3024
Weyauwega 54983

Clerk .............................................................. Lori Rodencal
N3797 Cty. Rd. O ..................... (920) 867-2550
New London 54961
royaltonwisclerk@yahoo.com

Treasurer .................................................. Patricia Craig
E6384 State Rd 54 .................... (920) 596-3647
New London 54961

Assessor .................................................. M & K Assessment, LLC.
N11950 County Rd E .......................... (715) 535-2734
Tigerton 54486

Building Inspector .................................. Robert Viste
122 Pine St. .......................... (715) 281-4963
Waupaca 54981
viste@att.net

Animal Control Officer ....................... Brian Williams
N3466 Hwy 110 ........................ (920) 407-1585
Weyauwega 54983

Health Officer .............................. Waupaca County DHHS
Courthouse Waupaca 54981 .......................... (715) 258-6300
TOWN OF ST. LAWRENCE
Town Hall Annex, 507 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 137, Ogdensburg 54962
(920) 244-7431
Town Meeting: First Monday of Month at 6:00 p.m.

Chair.......................................................... David Marcy
E3006 County Rd B                              (715) 445-2299
Ogdensburg 54962

Supervisor 1 ................................................. Ron Wilke
N6199 County Rd K                              (715) 281-6265
Ogdensburg 54962

Supervisor 2 .................................................. Bruce Cady
E3436 Cut Off Rd.                              (920) 281-4611
Ogdensburg 54962

Clerk .......................................................... Gloria Rosin
E2885 County Rd B                              (715) 445-2971
Ogdensburg 54962 lawrence@wolfnet.net

Treasurer .................................................. Pauline Rosin
E2880 County Rd B                              (715) 445-3431
Ogdensburg 54962

Assessor .................................................. Larry Preuss
E4826 Preuss Rd.                               (920) 244-7635
townassessor@wolfnet.net
Manawa 54949

Building Inspector .................................. Paul Hermes
730 Windflower Way                             (920) 858-0102
Kimberly 54136

Animal Control/Humane Officer .................. Vacant

Fire Chief .................................................. Scott Miller
N3694 Nichols Rd.                             (715) 281-5491
Waupaca 54982
TOWN OF SCANDINAVIA
349 N. Main St., Scandinavia
Telephone: (715) 467-2360
Town Meeting: Second Wednesday of Month at 5:30 p.m.

Chair ................................................. Gary Marx
E1144 County Rd V  (715) 340-2839
Scandinavia 54977  gjmarx@tds.net

Supervisor 1................................. Frank Bauer, Jr.
N6980 Chapel Dr.  (715) 630-2142
Scandinavia 54977  frbauer@tds.net

Supervisor 2................................. Bryan Fuhs
E595 Nottleson Rd.  (715) 412-2524
Scandinavia 54977  7fuhs@tds.net

Clerk ............................................... Brenda Mazemke
PO Box 22  (715) 445-4024
Iola 54945  townofscandiclerk@hotmail.com

Treasurer ............................................ Michael Mazemke
PO Box 22  (715) 445-4024
Iola 54945  michael.mazemke@co.waupaca.wi.us

Assessor ............................................ Kelly Zillmer
E6289 Knaack Rd  (715) 754-2861
Marion 54950  kzillmer@frontier.com

Building Inspector............................ Robert Viste
122 Pine St.  (715) 281-4963
Waupaca 54981  viste@att.net

Animal Control/Humane Officer ............ David Heise
E2107 Johanson Rd.  (715) 281-4218
Iola 54945

Fire Chief.......................................... Bryan Fuhs
349 N Main St  (715) 412-2524
Scandinavia 54977  Non-Emergency (715) 467-2360
scandinaviafd@gmail.com
TOWN OF UNION
townofunionwaupacacounty.com
E6592 State Rd 22, Bear Creek
(920) 596-2632
Town Meeting: First Monday of Month at 7:00 p.m.,
6:00 p.m. Winter months

Chair ................................................................. Gary Schoen
N8851 Ridgeview Ln.  (920) 596-2492
Manawa 54949          grschoen@wolfnet.net

Supervisor 1.............................. Walter Strebe
N8742 W. River Rd (920) 596-3421
Manawa 54949

Supervisor 2.............................. Marcy Wentworth
E6670 Symco Rd.  (920) 596-3004
Manawa 54949               marcy_northlightsfarm@yahoo.com

Clerk ............................................................... Sharon Olsen
N8521 Jossie Rd. (920) 596-3614
Manawa 54949         townofunion@wolfnet.net
                       lsolsen@wolfnet.net

Treasurer........................................................... Sandra Werth
E6820 State Rd 22  (920) 596-3832
Bear Creek 54922          swerth3@yahoo.com

Assessor ......................................................... M & K Assessment, LLC.
N11950 County Rd E (715) 535-2734
Tigerton 54486            kathy.mkllc@gmail.com

Building Inspector................................. Paul Hermes
730 Windflower Way  (920) 858-0102
Kimberly 54136

Fire Board Rep................................. Gary Schoen
N8851 Ridgeview Ln.  (920) 596-2492
Manawa 54949          grschoen@wolfnet.net
TOWN OF WAUPACA

ten.waupaca.wi.gov

N3514 County Rd E, Phone (715) 256-1450

Town Meeting: First Monday of Month at 7:00 p.m.

Chair .....................................................Evan Abrahamson
E2514 Larson Rd. (715) 281-9329
Waupaca 54981 chairtownofwaupaca@yahoo.com

Supervisor 1.................................Gaylord Hansen
E3073 Ebbe Lake Rd. (715) 258-3742
Waupaca 54981

Supervisor 2.................................Mary Trice
E3615 Granite Quarry Rd. (715) 258-9323
Ogdensburg 54962 super2townofwaupaca@yahoo.com

Clerk .................................................Mary Colden
N3925 Nichols Creek Rd. (715) 258-5725
Waupaca 54981 clerktownofwaupaca@yahoo.com

Treasurer .........................................Candy Hansen
E4014 Bow and Arrow Dr. (715) 281-6983
Waupaca 54981 treasurertownofwaupaca@yahoo.com

Assessor ................................. M & K Assessment, LLC.
N11950 County Rd E (715) 535-2734
Tigerton 54486 kathy.mkllc@gmail.com

Building Inspector ..........................Paul Hermes
730 Windflower Way (920) 858-0102
Kimberly 54136 paulhermes47@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair</strong></td>
<td>James E. Biddison</td>
<td>P.O. Box 112, Weyauwega 54983</td>
<td>(920) 572-3290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.biddison@gmail.com">jim.biddison@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Terry Wilz</td>
<td>E6624 County Rd F, Weyauwega 54983</td>
<td>(920) 505-0292</td>
<td><a href="mailto:terry.wilz@gmail.com">terry.wilz@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Dave Stelzner</td>
<td>E5860 Hillside Dr, Weyauwega 54983</td>
<td>(920) 538-2664</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.stelzner@reynoldsbrands.com">david.stelzner@reynoldsbrands.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clerk</strong></td>
<td>Sonia Thede-Kramer</td>
<td>E5572 Kruse Lane, Weyauwega 54983</td>
<td>(920) 572-0318</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townofweyauwega@outlook.com">townofweyauwega@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong></td>
<td>Jodi Wilz</td>
<td>E6624 County Rd F, Weyauwega 54983</td>
<td>(920) 572-0762</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodiwilz@hotmail.com">jodiwilz@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Inspector</strong></td>
<td>Paul Hanlon</td>
<td>1826 Starlight Drive, New London 54961</td>
<td>(920) 878-0024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phanlon1955@gmail.com">phanlon1955@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Animal Control/Humane Officer</strong></td>
<td>Dave Stelzner</td>
<td>E5860 Hillside Dr, Weyauwega 54983</td>
<td>(920) 538-2664</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.stelzner@reynoldsbrands.com">david.stelzner@reynoldsbrands.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessor</strong></td>
<td>Larry Preuss</td>
<td>E4826 Preuss Rd, Manawa 54949</td>
<td>(920) 244-7635</td>
<td><a href="mailto:townassessor@wolfnet.net">townassessor@wolfnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Chief</strong></td>
<td>Tom Cullen</td>
<td>116 East Wisconsin St, Weyauwega 54983</td>
<td>(920) 538-1902</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom@tlcsign.com">tom@tlcsign.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOWN OF WYOMING
townwyoming.com
Grizz’s Bar & Grill, 120 N. Main St, Village of Big Falls
Telephone: (715) 754-5437
Town Meeting:
First Tuesday of Month at 7:00 p.m. October—April
First Tuesday of Month at 8:00 p.m. May—September

Chair ................................................................. Burton Brady
N11770 County Rd J (715) 881-1409
townofwyoming.chairman@gmail.com

Supervisor 1............................Jeremy Schoenike
E3491 Carlson Rd. (715) 250-3300
Marion 54950 townofwyoming.supervisor1@gmail.com

Supervisor 2..........................Margie Schmidt
E4569 County Rd C (715) 754-2356
Marion 54950 townofwyoming.supervisor2@gmail.com

Clerk ...........................................Kristy K. Opperman
E3453 County Rd. C (715) 754-5437
Tigerton 54486 townofwyomingclerk@gmail.com

Treasurer...........................................Mary P. Miller
E3984 County Rd G (715) 754-2236
Marion 54950 townofwyoming.treasurer@gmail.com

Assessor ...........................................Action Appraisers
PO Box 557, Kaukauna 54130 (920) 766-7323
info@actionappraisersinc.com

Animal Control/Humane Officer
...........................................Happily Ever After Animal Sanctuary
E5714 Bork Rd. (920) 634-9701
Marion 54950

Building Inspector.........................Paul Hermes
730 Windflower Way (920) 858-0102
Kimberly 54136 Office: (920) 687-0426
VILLAGE OF BIG FALLS, 54926
villageofbigfalls.com
220 S. Main Street
Village Meeting: Second Thursday of Month at 6:30 p.m.
(715) 754-2907

President...............................................Lee Baldwin
P.O. Box 27 (715) 754-2961
Big Falls 54926

Village Trustee ..........................Sandy Krause
P.O. Box 82 (920) 422-5499
Big Falls 54926

Village Trustee ..........................Ken Norton
P.O. Box 51 (715) 853-9568
Big Falls 54926

Clerk/Treasurer .............................. Amy Bazile
E4200 Bazile Lane (715) 250-0371
Tigerton 54486 villbigfalls@frontiernet.net

Assessor .......................... Action Appraisers, Amy Zacharias
900 Hyland Ave. (920) 766-7323
Kaukauna 54130 (888) 796-0603
amy@actionappraisersinc.com

Building Inspector .......................... Robert Viste
122 Pine St. (715) 281-4963
Waupaca 54981

Animal Control/Humane Officer ............................Vacant

Fire Chief .......................... Joe Stuhr
128 W. Garfield Ave., P.O. Box 118 (715) 250-4604
jstuhr@cityofmarionwi.gov
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VILLAGE OF EMBARRASS, 54933
130 Depot St., P.O. Box 126, Municipal Building—105 E. Main St.
Phone: (715) 823-8525 or Recycling Center—(715) 823-4131
Village Meeting: First Monday of Month at 6:00 p.m.

President.................................................................Tom Martin
P. O. Box 133, 119 W. Main St. Embarrass (715) 250-0936
tommartin@zimdarshardware.com

Village Trustee.............................................................Jerry Eggert
P. O. Box 41, 501 E. Main St., Embarrass (715) 823-4655

Village Trustee...........................................................Joseph Rohan
P. O. Box 222, 123 High St., Embarrass (715) 853-8681
jrohan54933@yahoo.com

Village Trustee............................................................Bruce Galland
909 E. Main St., Clintonville 54929 (715) 823-6722
darlagalland@yahoo.com

Village Trustee/Zoning Administrator/Fire Chief........John Ziereis
P. O. Box 52, 720 E. Main St., Embarrass (715) 823-4456
(715) 701-0792
ziereis@charter.net

Village Trustee......................................................Randall Selle
P.O. Box 51, 132 S. Grand Ave., Embarrass (715) 823-2734
rjselle4586@gmail.com

Village Trustee............................................................Russell Anton
N11601 Koeller Rd., Clintonville 54929 (715) 823-4445
(715) 853-1444
chrislk2anton@gmail.com

Clerk/Treasurer..........................................................Joann Polzin
P.O. Box 21, 504 E. Main St., Embarrass Office (715) 823-8525
Cell (715) 853-2877 Home (715) 823-2371
embvil@charter.net

Assessor........................................................Bazile Assessment Services
E4131 Bazile Lane (715) 535-2692
Tigerton 54486 (715) 754-2030

Building Inspector..................................................Bobbie Krozell
N3082 Grass Lake Rd (715) 853-3166
Clintonville 54929 (715) 823-9140
bkrozell@aol.com

Animal Control/Humane Officer/Constable...............Jay Malliet
P.O. Box 133, 123 1/2 W. Main St., Embarrass (715) 250-1494
jaydmalliet@gmail.com
VILLAGE OF FREMONT, 54940
fremontvillage.org
317 Wolf River Drive, P.O. Box 278,
Phone: (920) 446-2411 Fax: (920) 446-2480
Village meeting: Second Tuesday of month at 6:00 p.m.

President ............................................................ Daniel Sambs
403 South River Rd (920) 585-4649
dancar@centurytel.net

Village Trustee ...................................................... Rick Coenen
509 Theodore Street (920) 446-2344
rcoenen@foxcrossing.wi.gov

Village Trustee ...................................................... Jim Falke
411 Waupaca St., PO Box 288 (920) 585-5765
jjfalke119@hotmail.com

Village Trustee ..................................................... John Kohl III
521 Waupaca Street (920) 446-3639
johnnykohl@gmail.com

Village Trustee ....................................................... Bobbi Marks
414 South River Rd. (920) 850-7075
bobbi54940@gmail.com

Village Trustee ..................................................... Scott “Skippy” Hart
708 Washington St. (920) 419-6037
hart2hart@centurytel.net

Village Trustee ..................................................... Steven Van Lyssel
101 W. Main St., P.O. Box 335 (920) 538-0618
stevenlyssel@yahoo.com

Clerk/Treasurer ...................................................... Michelle McClone
317 Wolf River Drive, P.O. Box 278 (920) 446-2411
fremontvillage@centurytel.net

Assessor ............................................................... Larry Preuss
E4826 Preuss Rd. (920) 244-7635
townassessor@wolfnet.net

Zoning Administrator/Building Inspector ............ Paul Hanlon
1826 Starlight Dr. (920) 878-0024
phanlon1955@gmail.com

Police Chief ......................................................... Gene Goode
(920) 446-2299

Fire Chief ............................................................. Randy Miller
710 Waupaca St. (920) 585-7261
smcshorty@hotmail.com
VILLAGE OF IOLA, 54945
villageofiola.com
180 S. Main St., P.O. Box 336, Phone (715) 445-2913
Village Meeting: Second Monday of Month 6:00 p.m.

President.........................................Joel T. Edler
P.O. Box 194 (715) 445-4080
edlerj@tds.net

Village Trustee.................................James Rasmussen
220 Frogner St. (715) 445-8280
j.rass2@yahoo.com

Village Trustee..........................Kathy Briquelet
P.O. Box 163 (715) 445-2214

Village Trustee.........................Terry Murphy
410 N. Main St. (715) 445-3300

Village Trustee.................................David Harper
P. O. Box 93 (715) 445-3769
two22237b@gmail.com

Village Trustee..............................Pamela Parks
390 E. Iola St. (715) 445-4234
ppparks3@gmail.com

Village Trustee.................................Missy Fenn
290 Mill St. (715) 412-2607
mfenn@tds.net

Clerk/Treasurer...............................Betty Aanstad
P. O. Box 336 (715) 445-2913
iolawi@tds.net

Assessor ...........................................Bazile Assessment Services
E4131 Bazile Lane, Tigerton 54486 (715) 535-2692

Building Inspector........................Robert Viste
122 Pine St., Waupaca 54981 (715) 281-4963

Animal Control Officer......................Dave Heise
Cell (715) 281-4218
Home (715) 445-3282

Police Chief.................................Robert Prahl
(715) 445-2515

Fire Chief...............................................Jim Aanstad
350 W. Iola St. (715) 445-3515

Health Officer..............................Waupaca County DHHS
Courthouse Waupaca 54981 (715) 258-6300
VILLAGE OF OGDENSBURG, 54962
407 Main Street, P.O. Box 135
Village Meeting: Second Tuesday of Month at 8:00 a.m.

President.......................................................... Eric Doughty
5700 Spring Street (920) 244-7845
Ogdensburg 54962

Village Trustee............................................... Terry Johnson
411 Spring Street (920) 244-7461
Ogdensburg 54962

Village Trustee............................................... Sheila Beyer
290 Water St. (920) 244-7888
Ogdensburg 54962

Clerk .............................................................. Cindy Prinsen
602 Water Street, P.O. Box 135 (920) 244-7483
Ogdensburg 54962 villogdens@yahoo.com

Treasurer......................................................... Jerry Hansen
N5005 Waupaca Rd. (715) 258-5740
Ogdensburg 54962 jerry.hansen828@gmail.com

Assessor ....................................................... Bazile Assessment Services
E4131 Bazile Lane (715) 754-2030
Tigerton 54486 bazileassessment@yahoo.com

Fire Chief.......................................................... Scott Miller
PO Box 82 (715) 281-5491
Ogdensburg 54962

Building Inspector............................... Paul Hermes
730 Windflower Way Office (920) 687-0426
Kimberly 54136 Cell (920) 858-0102

Animal Control/Humane Officer ....................... Vacant
VILLAGE OF SCANDINAVIA, 54977
villageofscandinavia.com
349 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 24
Telephone: (715) 467-0036
Village Meeting: Second Tuesday of Month at 5:00 p.m.

President.................................................................David Mork
P.O. Box 76
Cell (715) 281-9048
Home (715) 467-2688
dkwkmork@tds.net

Village Trustee.........................................................Mike Hayes
405 Shady Drive
(715) 572-6366
mike.hayes@rpespud.com

Village Trustee.........................................................Chris Williams
765 County Rd. G
(715) 467-2294
kwilliam@wi-net.com

Village Trustee............................................................Kelton Wilhite
PO Box 217
(715) 467-2658
kchwilhite@gmail.com

Village Trustee..............................................................Bob Fredy
620 Oak St.
(715) 572-3342
robert.fredy@co.waupaca.wi.us

Clerk .................................................................Renee L. Smith
205 Mill St.
(715) 467-0036
Cell (920) 810-0313
villageofscandiclerk@tds.net

Treasurer.................................................................Judy Watson
PO Box 15
(715) 467-2729
jwatson54977@tds.net

Assessor .............................................................Kelly Zillmer
E6289 Knaack Rd.
(715) 754-2861
Marion 54950
kzillmer@frontier.com

Building Inspector ....................................................Robert Viste
122 Pine St.
(715) 281-4963
Waupaca 54981

Animal Control Officer ..............................................Dave Heise
E2107 Johanson Rd.
(715) 281-4218
Iola 54945
dvheise@tds.net

Fire Chief .............................................................Bryan Fuhs
E595 Nottleson Rd.
Cell (715) 412-2524
Home (715) 467-3262
scandinaviafd@gmail.com
CITY OF CLINTONVILLE, 54929
www.clintonvillewi.org
City Hall - 50 10th Street
(715) 823-7600 Fax (715) 823-1352
Council Meeting: Second Tuesday of Month, 6:00 p.m.

Mayor ........................................................................ Rich Beggs
210 Fairway Dr. (715) 823-2772
rbeggs@clintonvillewi.org

City Administrator ............................................. Sharon Eveland
50 10th St. (715) 823-7600
seveland@clintonvillewi.org

Clerk/Treasurer .................................................. Peggy Johnson
50 10th St. (715) 823-7600
pjohnson@clintonvillewi.org

Aldermanic District 1, Wards 1 & 2 .................... Julie Stumbris
260 Anne St. (715) 823-4720
jstumbris@clintonvillewi.org

................................................................. Ben Huber
250 N. Main St. (715) 460-0322
bhuber@clintonvillewi.org

Aldermanic District 2, Ward 3 ....................... Peggy Zaemisch
57 Torrey St. (715) 892-3898
pzaemisch@clintonvillewi.org

.......................................................................... Tammy Strey-Hirt
99 Garfield Ave. (715) 584-5633
tstrey-hirt@clintonvillewi.org

Aldermanic District 3, Ward 4 ...................... Steve Kettenhoven
200 Modoc St. (715) 250-0077
skettenhoven@clintonvillewi.org

................................................................. Brandon Braden
81 Waupaca St. (440) 813-5007
bbraden@clintonvillewi.org

Aldermanic District 4, Ward 5 ..................... Jim Supanich
227 Park Ln. (715) 823-3814
jsupanich@clintonvillewi.org

................................................................. Mike Hankins
80 Rohrer St. (715) 823-4444
mhankins@clintonvillewi.org
City of Clintonville Continued:

Aldermanic District 5, Ward 6 & 7 ....................... Brad Rokus
213 N. Clinton Ave.  (715) 213-3498
brokus@clintonvillewi.org
Edward “Rusty” Mitchell
128 W. 14th St.  (715) 823-3515
emitchell@clintonvillewi.org

Assessor ............................................Servi Group, Inc.
P.O. Box 80  (920) 544-5398
New Franken 54229  assessor@servigroupinc.com

Zoning Admin/Building Inspector...Kunkel Engineering Group
107 Parallel St  (920) 356-9447
Beaver Dam 53916

Chief of Police ................................. Craig Freitag
35 S. Clinton Ave.  (715) 823-3117
cfreitag@clintonvillewi.org

Fire Chief.............................. Shane Krueger
50 10th Street  (715) 823-7600
skrueger@clintonvillewi.org

Health Inspector ....................... Caz Muske
50 10th Street  (715) 823-7610
cmuske@clintonvillewi.org
CITY OF MANAWA, 54949
cityofmanawa.org
City Hall - 500 S. Bridge St., P.O. Box 248
Council Meeting: Third Monday of Month at 6:00 p.m.
(920) 596-2577

Mayor ................................................................. John D. Smith
960 Depot St. (920) 284-2782
mayorsmith@manawawi.gov

Clerk/Treasurer ............................................. Logan Hass
500 S. Bridge St., PO Box 248 (920) 596-2577
cityhall@wolfnet.net

Aldermanic District 1 ....................................... Mike Frazier
405 E. 4th St. (920) 596-3949
mjccfraz@wolfnet.net

......................................................... Brandon Buelow
918 Depot St. (920) 250-0168
bbuelow@gmail.com

Aldermanic District 2 ....................................... Alice Brown
401 N. Bridge St. (920) 596-2012

......................................................... Mary Eck
132 2nd St. (920) 596-3238
meck@manawaschools.org

Aldermanic District 3 ....................................... Jim Roenz
108 Ridgeway Heights (920) 596-2374
cjroenz@gmail.com

......................................................... Seth Miller
104 Center St. (715) 412-5007
seth.miller1994@hotmail.com

Zoning Administrator/Building Inspector ........... Paul Hanlon
1826 Starlight Dr. (920) 878-0024
New London 54961
phanlon1955@gmail.com

Assessor ............................................................. Larry Preuss
E4826 Preuss Rd. (920) 244-7635
Manawa 54949
townassessor@wolfnet.net

Chief of Police .............................................. James Gorman
500 S. Bridge St. (920) 596-3390
Manawa 54949
chiefgorman@manawawi.gov

Fire Chief ....................................................... Rob Rosenau
917 S. Bridge St., P.O. Box 953 (920) 596-2593
manawafd@manawawi.gov

Health Officer ............................... ThedaCare Physicians-Manawa
425 2nd St. (920) 596-3435
CITY OF MARION, 54950
www.marion.govoffice2.com
City Hall - 217 N. Main St., P.O. Box 127
(715) 754-2124
Council Meeting: Second Monday of Month at 6:00 p.m.

Mayor................................................. Aaron R. Schoen
1005 N. Main St, P.O. Box 123
(715) 460-5658
mayor@cityofmarionwi.gov

Clerk/Treasurer...................................... Mary S. Rogers
217 N. Main St., P.O. Box 127
(715) 754-2124
mrogers@cityofmarionwi.gov

Aldermanic District 1 .................................. Wanda Tucker
529 Siegert St.
(715) 754-2466
wtucker@cityofmarionwi.gov

.................................................. Scott “Choppy” Hoffmann
406 Water St.
(715) 853-8669
shoffmann@cityofmarionwi.gov

Aldermanic District 2 .................................. Jill Grogan
705 NE 1st St.
(920) 202-2973
jgrogan@cityofmarionwi.gov

.................................................. Ken Williamson
513 N. Main St.
(715) 754-5050
kwilliamson@cityofmarionwi.gov

Aldermanic District 3 .................................. Richard Workman Sr.
316 SE 1st St., P.O. Box 224
(715) 250-3155
rworkman@cityofmarionwi.gov

.................................................. Chris Goke
529 S. Main St.
(920) 419-2846
cgoke@cityofmarionwi.gov

Police Chief.............................................. Kevin Schultz
217 N. Main St., P.O. Box 127
(715) 754-5060
kschultz@cityofmarionwi.org

Fire Chief............................................... Joe Stuhr
128 W. Garfield Ave., P.O. Box 118
(715) 250-4604
jstuhr@cityofmarionwi.gov

Assessor .................................................. Appraisal Services
2025 Fairfax St.
(715) 834-1361
Eau Claire 54701 info@asdps.com

Building Inspector
...................................... Kunkel Engineering Group, Randal Backhaus
107 Parallel St.
(920) 356-9447
Beaver Dam 53916 rbackhaus@geo-logic.com

Health Officer...................... Tina Bettin, MSN, RNCS, FNP, ANP
509 Hillcrest Dr.
(715) 754-4966
CITY OF NEW LONDON, 54961
newlondonwi.org
Municipal Building - 215 N. Shawano Street
Council Meeting: Second Tuesday of Month at 7:00 p.m.
Fax: (920) 982-8665

Mayor .......................................................... Mark Herter
920 Smith St. (920) 982-8500, ext. 103
(920) 538-3051
mark@newlondonwi.org

City Administrator ........................................ Chad Hoerth (Interim)
215 N. Shawano St. (920) 982-8500, ext. 116
chhoerth@newlondonwi.org

Clerk .......................................................... Jackie Beyer
215 N. Shawano St. (920) 982-8500, ext. 101
jackieb@newlondonwi.org

Treasurer/Finance Director ......................... Judy M. Radke
215 N. Shawano St. (920) 982-8500, ext. 102
jradke@newlondonwi.org

Assessor .................................................. Servi Group, Inc.
P.O. Box 80., New Franken 54229 (920) 544-5398
assessor@servigroupinc.com

Aldermanic District 1, Wards 9 & 10 ............... John Faucher
1205 W. Wolf River Ave. (920) 538-0007
jfaucher@newlondonwi.org

......................................................... Robert Besaw
210 E. Pine St. (920) 982-5197
bbesaw@newlondonwi.org

Aldermanic District 2, Wards 6 & 7 .................. Fred Zaug
1501 Pershing Rd. (920) 205-4894
fzaug@newlondonwi.org

......................................................... Tom O’Connell
313 W. Minerva St. (920) 982-3266
toconnell@newlondonwi.org

Aldermanic District 3, Wards 1 & 2 ............... Mike Barrington
414 E. Washington St. (920) 982-3381
mbarrington@newlondonwi.org

......................................................... Lori Dean
1006 Mill St. (920) 982-7939
ldean@newlondonwi.org
City of New London Continued:

Aldermanic District 4, Wards 3, 4, & 8          David Dorsey
1714 Jefferson St.  (920) 636-6200
ddorsey@newlondonwi.org

Mike Pinch
1512 Orchard Ct.  (920) 851-3152
mpinch@wppienergy.org

Aldermanic District 5, Wards 11 & 12          Dennis Herter
1840 Taubel Blvd, #1  (920) 982-5585
dherter@newlondonwi.org

David Morack
612 W. North Water St.  (920) 982-7774
dmorack@newlondonwi.org

City Attorney                                      Earl J. Luaders
                                                     (920) 982-4450
earl@luaderslaw.com

Municipal Judge for New London/Weyauwega       Laurie Shaw
215 N. Shawano St.  (920) 982-8508
lauries@newlondonwi.org

Chief of Police                                   Jeff Schlueter
700 Shiocton St.  (920) 982-8505 ext. 124
nl34jas@newlondonwi.org

Fire Chief                                        Mark Wilfuer
215 N. Shawano St.  (920) 538-0350
mwilfuer@newlondonwi.org

Building Inspector                               Randy Backhaus
                                                     (920) 250-5612
bldginsp@newlondonwi.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Brian Smith</td>
<td>111 S. Main St.</td>
<td>(715) 258-4410 ext. 1229</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsmith@cityofwaupaca.org">bsmith@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Administrator</td>
<td>Aaron Jenson</td>
<td>111 S. Main St.</td>
<td>(715) 258-4411 ext. 1222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajenson@cityofwaupaca.org">ajenson@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>Sandy Stiebs</td>
<td>111 S. Main St.</td>
<td>(715) 258-4411 ext. 1225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stiebs@cityofwaupaca.org">stiebs@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Director</td>
<td>Kathryn Kasza</td>
<td>111 S. Main St.</td>
<td>(715) 258-4411 ext. 1226</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkasza@cityofwaupaca.org">kkasza@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldermanic District 1, Wards 1 &amp; 8</td>
<td>Mary Phair</td>
<td>965 Thomas Tr.</td>
<td>(715) 281-1105</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mphair@cityofwaupaca.org">mphair@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Peterson</td>
<td>205 N. Morton St.</td>
<td>(715) 258-7079</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpeterson@cityofwaupaca.org">dpeterson@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldermanic District 2, Wards 2, 7, 11, 12 &amp; 13</td>
<td>Paul Hagen</td>
<td>315 S. State St.</td>
<td>(715) 258-3840</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phagen@cityofwaupaca.org">phagen@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Olson</td>
<td>313 S. State St.</td>
<td>(715) 412-1598</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eolson@cityofwaupaca.org">eolson@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldermanic District 3, Wards 3 &amp; 9</td>
<td>Scott Purchatzke</td>
<td>633 Elm Street</td>
<td>(715) 281-0559</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spurchatzke@cityofwaupaca.org">spurchatzke@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Mayou</td>
<td>100 S. State St.</td>
<td>(715) 281-3913</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pmayou@cityofwaupaca.org">pmayou@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldermanic District 4, Wards 4 &amp; 6</td>
<td>Dmitri Martin</td>
<td>817 Sunridge Dr.</td>
<td>(715) 258-8678</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmartin@cityofwaupaca.org">dmartin@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Chesnut</td>
<td>650 W. Union St.</td>
<td>(608) 770-1401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lchesnut@cityofwaupaca.org">lchesnut@cityofwaupaca.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City of Waupaca Continued:

Aldermanic District 5, Wards 5 & 10 .................Steve Hackett
814 Columbia Street .................. (715) 258-9626
shackett@cityofwaupaca.org

Allan R. Kjelland
701 S. Main St. .................. (715) 942-2139
akjelland@cityofwaupaca.org

Building Inspector ............................. Jane Drager
111 S. Main St. .................. (715) 942-9908
jdrager@cityofwaupaca.org

Assessor ........................................ Bowmar Appraisal, Inc.
3005 W. Brewster St. ........ (920) 733-5369
Appleton 54914 ........ bowmar@sbcglobal.net

Chief of Police .................................... Brian Hoelzel
124 S. Washington St. .................. (715) 258-4400
bhoelzel@cityofwaupaca.org

Fire Chief ........................................... Jerry Deuman
124 S. Washington St. .................. (715) 258-4434
waupacafire@cityofwaupaca.org

Public Works/Utility Director ....................... Justin Berrens
111 S. Main St. .................. (715) 258-4420
jberrens@cityofwaupaca.org

Animal Control/Humane Officer
........................................ Humane Society of Waupaca County
2293 Commercial Dr., PO Box 145 ........ (715) 258-2545
waupacahumane@yahoo.com

Health Officer ..................................... Waupaca County DHHS
Courthouse Waupaca 54981 ........ (715) 258-6300
CITY OF WEYAUWEGA, 54983
cityofweyauwega-wi.gov
City Hall - 109 E. Main St., P.O. Box 578
(920) 867-2630, Fax: (920) 867-2635
Council Meeting: Third Monday of Month at 6:30 p.m.

Mayor .......................................................... Jack Spierings
309 E. Sumner St., P.O. Box 214 (920) 407-0433
jspierings@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

City Administrator ............................................ Jeremy Schroeder
109 E. Main St., P.O. Box 578 (920) 867-2630, (920) 538-5630
jschroeder@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

Clerk .......................................................... Rebecca Loehrke
109 E. Main St., P.O. Box 578 (920) 867-2630, (715) 412-3639
bloehrke@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

Treasurer ......................................................... Katrina Herbst-Gutche
109 E. Main St., P.O. Box 578 (920) 867-2630
kherbst-gutche@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

Aldermanic District 1 ........................................... Richard Luedke
609 S. Mary St., P.O. Box 23 (920) 284-0110
rluedke@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

............................................................... Keith Najdowski
501 S. Mill St. (920) 850-1114
knajdowski@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

Aldermanic District 2 .......................................... Shani Appleby
309 E. South St. (715) 802-9133
sappleby@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

.............................................................. Dewey Stelzner
205 E. Parker St., P.O. Box 164 (920) 240-0792
dstelzner@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

Aldermanic District 3 .......................................... Bruce Goetsch
309 W. 3rd Ave. (920) 329-0444
bgoetsch@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

............................................................... Jered Wilson
300 E. Ann St., P.O. Box 476 (920) 407-0619
jwilson@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

Assessor ....................................................... Associated Appraisal Consultants
P.O. Box 2111, Appleton 54912 (800) 721-4157

Building Inspector ......................................... Bob Underberg
E1444 Grandview Rd (715) 281-1060
Waupaca 54981 bwunderberg@gmail.com

Chief of Police ............................................... Jerry Poltrock
109 E. Main St., P.O. Box 470 (715) 281-0957
gpoltrock@cityofweyauwega-wi.gov

Fire Chief ..................................................... Tom Cullen
116 E. Wisconsin St., P.O. Box 465 (920) 538-1902
WISCONSIN TOWNS ASSOCIATION
Meetings: Third Thursday in Feb., May, Aug., 7:00 P.M.
Second Thursday—November, 7:00 P.M.

Executive Director
Mike Koles
W7686 County Rd MMM, Shawano 54166 (715) 526-3157

Waupaca County Towns Association
Chair
Bruce Cady
E3436 Cutoff Rd., Ogdensburg 54962 (920) 244-7654
Vice Chair
DuWayne Federwitz
N10048 Buelow Rd., Clintonville 54929 (715) 823-3280
Clerk/Treasurer
Michael Mehlberg
E10949 Lundt Rd., Clintonville 54929 (715) 460-2345

Websites
Town of Caledonia—www.townofcaledonia.com
Town of Dayton—www.town.dayton.com
Town of Dupont—www.townofdupont.org
Town of Farmington—www.farmington-waupaca.com
Town of Fremont—www.townfremont.com
Town of Harrison—www.townharrison-wpc-wi.org
Town of Helvetia—www.townofhelvetia.com
Town of Iola—www.townofiola.com
Town of Lebanon—www.townoflebanon.net
Town of Lind—www.townoflind.org
Town of Little Wolf—www.townoflittlewolf.com
Town of Mukwa—www.mukwa.us
Town of Royalton—www.royaltontownship-waupaca-co.com
Town of Union—www.townofunionwaupacounty.com
Town of Waupaca—www.tn.waupaca.wi.gov
Town of Weyauwega—www.townofweyauwega.com
Town of Wyoming—www.townwyoming.com
Village of Big Falls—www.villageofbigfalls.com
Village of Fremont—www.fremontvillage.org
Village of Iola—www.villageofiola.com
Village of Scandinavia—www.villageofscandinavia.com
City of Clintonville—www.clintonvillewi.org
City of Manawa—www.cityofmanawa.org
City of Marion—www.marion.govoffice2.com
City of New London—www.newlondonwi.org
City of Waupaca—www.cityofwaupaca.org
City of Weyauwega—www.cityofweyauwega-wi.gov
CLINTONVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS  
www.clintonville.k12.wi.us  
45 West Green Tree Rd  
Clintonville, WI 54929  
(715) 823-7215  
Meetings: 2nd & 4th Mondays, 6:00 p.m.  

Superintendent ............................................. David Dyb  
110 Harrison Ave., Clintonville 54929  
(920) 229-1063  
ddyb@clintonville.k12.wi.us  

Board President .......................................... Lori Jean Poppe  
W10030 Cty Rd F, Bear Creek 54922  
(715) 570-4793  
lpoppe@clintonville.k12.wi.us  

Board Vice President ................................. Laurie Vollrath  
120 N. Clinton Ave., Clintonville 54929  
(715) 851-0373  
lvollrath@clintonville.k12.wi.us  

Board Clerk ............................................... Mark Zachow  
112 Harrison Ave., Clintonville 54929  
(715) 823-5381  
mzachow@clintonville.k12.wi.us  

Board Treasurer ........................................ Kris Strauman  
199 Walnut St., Clintonville 54929  
(715) 823-3128  
kstrauman@clintonville.k12.wi.us  

Board Member ......................................... Jim Schultz  
E8068 Knitt Rd., Clintonville 54929  
(715) 823-2055  
jschultz@clintonville.k12.wi.us  

Board Member ......................................... Ben Huber  
250 N. Main St., Clintonville 54929  
(715) 460-0322  
bhuber@clintonville.k12.wi.us  

Board Member ......................................... Larry Czarnecki  
E10051 7th St., Clintonville 54929  
(715) 823-4071  
lczarnecki@clintonville.k12.wi.us
Meeting: 2nd Monday, 7:00 p.m.

Superintendent ................................. Ray Przekurat
450 E. Division St. Iola 54945
(715) 445-2411 ext. 1401
przekurat@iola.k12.wi.us

Board President ................................. Diana Jones
305 McKinley St., Iola 54945
(715) 445-5665
jonesdi@iola.k12.wi.us

Board Vice President ......................... Michael Harbridge
380 King Olav’s Lane, Iola 54945
(715) 445-5450
harbridgem@iola.k12.wi.us

Board Clerk ...................................... Leah Hamilton
E953 Cty. Rd. C, Iola 54945
(715) 445-2361
hamiltonl@iola.k12.wi.us

Board Treasurer ............................... Laura Krogwold
N8743 Oak Rd., Iola 54945
(715) 412-0799
krogwoldl@iola.k12.wi.us

Board Member .................................. Paul Huettner
E2753 Wasrud Rd., Iola 54945
(715) 445-4413
huettnerp@iola.k12.wi.us

Board Member ................................. Shannon Hardel
N6417 Cty Rd G, Scandinavia 54977
(715) 467-2440
hardels@iola.k12.wi.us

Board Member ................................. Jack Kirmse
265 Lake St., Scandinavia 54977
(920) 407-1797
kirmsej@iola.k12.wi.us
Superintendent .............................................. James Bena
1001 N. Main St., Marion 54950
(715) 754-4502
james.bena@marion-mustangs.org

Board President ......................................... John Schwartz
144 Hillview Rd., Marion 54950
(715) 250-4485

Board Vice President ................................. Bruce Zillmer
N10517 Hwy. 110, Marion 54950
(715) 754-2871

Board Clerk .............................................. Dawn Pappendorf
E5107 Portnoy Rd, Tigerton 54486
(715) 326-0235

Board Treasurer ................................. Lynn Tober-Steinke
W10633 Cty. Rd. M., Shawano 54166
(715) 524-3979

Board Member ............................................. Chris Bettin
509 Hillcrest Dr., Marion 54950
(715) 754-4966

Board Member ............................................. Dennis Desens
N10557 Desens Rd., Clintonville 54929
(715) 250-3054

Board Member ............................................. Ronnie Faehling
506 Sherman St., Marion 54950
(715) 754-2655

Board Member ............................................. George Graper
W10980 Riverside Rd., Marion 54950
(715) 460-5500

Board Member ............................................. Bill Schoen
N4804 N. Branch Rd., Caroline 54928
(715) 851-6315
NEW LONDON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
www.newlondon.k12.wi.us
901 W. Washington St.
New London, WI 54961
(920) 982-8530
Meeting: 2nd Monday, 6:00 p.m.

District Administrator ........................................ Scott Bleck
901 W. Washington St., New London 54961
(920) 982-8530
sbleck@newlondon.k12.wi.us

Board President .............................................. Terry Wegner
E9222 Cty Rd X, New London 54961
(920) 982-5862
twegner@newlondon.k12.wi.us

Board Vice President ...................................... Mark Grossman
E9392 Forest Pine Dr., New London 54961
(920) 850-2005
mgrossma@newlondon.k12.wi.us

Board Clerk .................................................. Connie Neely
W10564 Cty Rd WW, New London 54961
(920) 850-5491
cneely@newlondon.k12.wi.us

Board Treasurer ............................................ Tina Ruckdashel
1817 Dexter St., New London 54961
(920) 982-6921
truckdas@newlondon.k12.wi.us

Board Member ............................................... John Heideman
N6642 Cty Rd D, New London 54961
(715) 752-3863
jheidema@newlondon.k12.wi.us

Board Member ............................................... Peter Bosquez
E7899 Cut Off Rd, New London 54961
(920) 538-2645
pbosquez@newlondon.k12.wi.us

Board Member ............................................... Chris Martinson
1709 Smith St., New London 54961
(920) 850-9406
cmartins@newlondon.k12.wi.us
District Administrator................................. Ron Saari
   E2325 King Rd., Waupaca 54981
   (715) 258-4121
   rsaari@waupacaschools.org

Board President..................................... Stephen Johnson
   E2478 E. Old Mill Run, Waupaca 54981
   (715) 258-9530
   sjohnson@waupacaschools.org

Board Vice President............................... Patrick Phair
   965 Thomas Trail, Waupaca 54981
   (715) 340-3895
   pphair@waupacaschools.org

Board Clerk.......................................... Betty Manion
   N1655 Wilson Ct., Waupaca 54981
   (715) 256-9407
   bmanion@waupacaschools.org

Board Treasurer.................................... Sandra Robinson
   P.O. Box 354, Waupaca 54981
   (715) 258-0871
   srobinson@waupacaschools.org

Board Member........................................ Dale Feldt
   10076 Oakdale Dr., Almond 54909
   (715) 321-1159
   dfeldt@waupacaschools.org

Board Member........................................ Mark Polebitski
   301 E. Lake St., Waupaca 54981
   (715) 707-0118
   mpolebitski@waupacaschools.org

Board Member........................................ Steve Hackett
   814 Columbia St., Waupaca 54981
   (715) 258-9626
   shackett@waupacaschools.org
WEYAUWEGA-FREMONT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
www.wegafremont@k12.wi.us
410 E. Ann St., P.O. Box 580
Weyauwega, WI 54983
(920) 867-8800
Meeting: 4th Monday, 6:00 p.m.

District Administrator......................................Phillip Tubbs
410 E. Ann St., P.O. Box 580, Weyauwega 54983
(920) 867-8810
ptubbs@wfsd.k12.wi.us

Board President..............................................Mark Alberts
E7364 Templeton Trl., Fremont 54940
(920) 851-4128
malberts@wfsd.k12.wi.us

Board Vice President .......................................Debi Bartel
N1417 Cty Rd X, Weyauwega 54983
(920) 470-2889
dbartel@wfsd.k12.wi.us

Board Clerk .....................................................Matthew Betz
212 Tustin Rd., Fremont 54940
(920) 428-2254
mbetz@wfsd.k12.wi.us

Board Treasurer ...............................................Tim Baehnman
215 E. Alfred St., Weyauwega 54983
(920) 373-8901
tbaehnman@wfsd.k12.wi.us

Board Member .................................................Sandra Smith
E6654 Slough Rd., Weyauwega 54983
(920) 407-1191
ssmith@wfsd.k12.wi.us

Board Member ................................................Richard Wagner
E5681 Clark St., Weyauwega 54983
(715) 281-7032
rwagner@wfsd.k12.wi.us

Board Member ...............................................Jim Stuebs
N7053 Cty Rd I, Weyauwega 54983
(920) 585-5337
jstuebs@wfsd.k12.wi.us
## CENSUS OF WAUPACA COUNTY

### TOWNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td>1466</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td>1694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>2734</td>
<td>2748</td>
<td>2759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupont</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington</td>
<td>4148</td>
<td>3974</td>
<td>3855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helvetia</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iola</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrabee</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>1648</td>
<td>1665</td>
<td>1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>1579</td>
<td>1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wolf</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matteson</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukwa</td>
<td>2773</td>
<td>2930</td>
<td>2986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royalton</td>
<td>1544</td>
<td>1434</td>
<td>1442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavia</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waupaca</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyauwega</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VILLAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Falls</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embarrass</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iola</td>
<td>1298</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogdensburg</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavia</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clintonville</td>
<td>4736</td>
<td>4559</td>
<td>4455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manawa</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>1296</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New London</td>
<td>5618</td>
<td>5685</td>
<td>5735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waupaca</td>
<td>5676</td>
<td>6069</td>
<td>6072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyauwega</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>46,104</td>
<td>52,410</td>
<td>52,368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## DESCRIPTION OF COUNTY SUPERVISORY DISTRICTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supervisory District Number</th>
<th>Wards</th>
<th>District Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>City of Clintonville</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Village of Embarrass</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Matteson</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>City of Clintonville</td>
<td>1, 3, 6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>City of Clintonville</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>City of Clintonville</td>
<td>9, 9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Dupont</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Larrabee</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Union</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Town of Dupont</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Marion</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Town of Bear Creek</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Helvetia</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Lebanon</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Union</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Town of Iola</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Village of Iola</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Scandinavia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Village of Big Falls</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Harrison</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Helvetia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Iola</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Wyoming</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Town of Farmington</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Scandinavia</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Village of Scandinavia</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of St. Lawrence</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Town of Farmington</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Waupaca</td>
<td>1, 4, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>City of Waupaca</td>
<td>5, 6, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>City of Waupaca</td>
<td>2, 3, 7, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Town of Farmington</td>
<td>4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Waupaca</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Town of Farmington</td>
<td>1, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Town of Dayton</td>
<td>1, 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Town of Dayton</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Lind</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisory District Number</td>
<td>District Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Town of Little Wolf 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of St. Lawrence 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Waupaca 1, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Village of Ogdensburg All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Waupaca 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Town of Little Wolf 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Royalton 1, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>City of Weyauwega 1, 2, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Town of Fremont 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Lind 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Weyauwega All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Village of Fremont All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Town of Caledonia 1, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Fremont 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Town of Mukwa 2, 3, 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>City of New London 10, 11, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Town of Mukwa 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of New London 7, 8, 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>City of New London 3, 4, 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Town of Lebanon 1, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Mukwa 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Town of Little Wolf 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Manawa 1, 2, 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE PROBATION AND PAROLE
922 Churchill Street ............................(715) 258-4620
Waupaca 54981

ENERGY SERVICES OF WAUPACA COUNTY
1300 Royalton St., Waupaca 54981
Fuel Assistance & Energy Assistance.........(715) 258-6820

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
DRIVER’S LICENSING
Open Monday & Wednesday
801 W. Fulton Street, Waupaca, 54981
Waupaca.............................................800 924-3570

SOCIAL SECURITY REPRESENTATIVE
www.ssa.gov
Toll Free.............................................1-800-772-1213

USDA SERVICE CENTER
1337C Royalton Street
Waupaca 54981
Farm Service Agency...........................(715) 258-7162
Natural Resources & Conservation Services (715) 258-8380

WAUPACA AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
315 S. Main St.
Waupaca, WI 54981
(715) 258-7343

WISCONSIN SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
Madison ..................................................(800) 940-7232

CONSUMER PROTECTION HOTLINE
(800) 422-7128

WAUPACA AREA JOB CENTER
1979 Godfrey Drive...............................(715) 258-8832
Waupaca ..........................Fax (608) 327-6249

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
(608) 266-3131

EMERGENCIES ONLY—DIAL 911
AGING & DISABILITY RESOURCE CENTER (ADRC)
(866) 739-2372 (Toll free)

CAP SERVICES, INC.
Administration (Stevens Point)...........................(715) 343-7500
Family Crisis Center......................................(800) 472-3377
Waupaca Office .......................................(715) 258-9575
Head Start Waupaca..............................(715) 258-9575
New London...............................(920) 982-7677
Clintonville..........................(715) 823-4310

24 HOUR SERVICES TO MILITARY FAMILIES
Jesse Cuff..........................Waupaca (715) 258-6475
Cell (715) 412-0537
Military OneSource .........................(800) 342-9647

WAUPACA CO. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORP.
Executive Director.................................David Thiel
N3512 Dawn Dr., New London 54961 ...........(920) 982-1582
Fax: (920) 982-9047

EAST CENTRAL WISCONSIN
REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION
Interim Director...............................Melissa Kraemer-Badtke
400 Ahnaip St., Suite 100, Menasha 54952..(920) 751-4770
Fax: (920) 751-4771

WORK PERMITS
Waupaca H.S. Main Office.......................(715) 258-4131

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
www.revenue.wi.gov
(608) 266-2486

US CITIZENSHIP & IMMIGRATION SERVICES
www.uscis.gov
1-800-375-5283